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i. 
A STUD! OF THE Jm?HODS OF .AOOoumNG POR 
HA.NUFACTIJRI!fG OVERHEAD COSTS 
337393 
Arv treatment of cost accountifl..g must, neceesari.J¥, deal with the 
thorqr ;problem or m&mlfaoturing overhead costs.. According~,, all the 
writers in the field 0£ cost accounting have devoted sections in their 
books to the study 0£ u1.-1ch costs and mwv g"OO<l. articles thereon can 
be found elsewhere in the accounti.ng literature. None of those writ-
ings can be considered as compJ.ete., al tho'.igh some ot them de a fair 
job 0£ explaining selected sections ot the $Ubject. 
1be pu?pOae of this thesia is to aaaemble the beat of this in-
.formation regarding manufacturing overhead costs into one single 
treatment o.t the subject., and to examine oriticalq the various methods 
of ~ application prevailjng today. No attempt is made to enu-
merate all van.aw, methodologi.esJ ~ .a s,ntbesia o£ t,he best 
methods has been attempted. 
I a irdebted. to ~. individuals tor their aid to me in the 
prepm:oation of this thesia. I • ~ll' indebted to ni-. Oeorp B • 
.NcOOJftlm fexr his gu1da.nce and kind ~tance th'rougbau.t the preparatJ.on 
et the t.besia. 
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v. 
h Problem ~ ~. !!H• 
CI-IAMEll I 
IH'i'RODUCTIOff 
1he cost o£ prodmw)g _. llBlJUfactul"ed &t'U.cle luts three c011t .i-
an.entsa ~ ~, diJ.'ieCt labol-• &rd mamtactur.tng a;pensee. or 
~ or manutac~ avemead cC>8t,,• At ·t1.mee: dUect. ollarges ror 
s;1.(bcontracts ere t..Yaated as e. f'o'l1J..'l"Ut elfaent or coat. 
1h18 stw\v limit.a itaelt to . the eingle el.tllllllmt callad llllm.1t•:tur-
ing expenses or burdan or mamasfacturing owmead -ooataJ the three ·t.erms 
a.i. "11lOllGlltRJa• 1118 contplate ~ for bu.'rden inro1vee . tbe clia-
trlbut1on of proper~ classified 1:Jurd9n coeta to depar1lllenta ( tint,. in 
advance by Wil' o£ p~ tbs b2).,dsn budgets Cld aecotd, the actual 
expenses ill ~ to ~ actual upensea with the. budget for coat 
cont.1'ol. parposes ), &rd tl» application or bui"dan to goods 1n .procesa 
a1Xl production orders. 1h.1s whole sub3ect will be a~ in order" 
to produce the pJ.'Oper sett.in«. but. the cr.ltical ~ o£ the study 18 
lJmited to the problta ot the burden rate dete.m:tnatt.. 
~ ~ !2!. !!!!t• 
a.though .U. eost IICCOI.Ul:t.ing 'bcl:ta treat the probl8'll of account-. 
illg tor cmmiead coate., and there are lW\Y ~ on va.r.toua UJ)if.ilCta 
of the subject, the unsettled 8tld debatable natua of the pl"Opel" baaia 
i"o,r·bunlan rate detemination aeenvs to offer f~ ground f0%" ~ 
thought and inV'eBt.igauiorl. .Alao,. 1t appears that a sitvae treatment 
of this subject m.gbt 881"V'8· a tlNNL ~. Beem-. the inf'.,.ts.oa 
cm the subject is SC&tteed t.hl"ough tbs var.tows ~ o£ coat .,. 
cou.rrti.ng 1n gene1'81, it is fel.t that a ail'lgle ~.t.nlent will S6"'e to 
cooJ.'dinate the intoX"ma:tJ.on. 
Dal 1.S tatiOtJAJ. 
I 
!he c~ lild.tatJ.01111rl'er& •nt.ionad in the discuasioa of the 
scope or the probl.fl.ll. It iuu be ~ hat1t111ur,. that .none or the ~ 
lems of cmeerci&l. cost. ·~ will be diacussed ~. and ~ 
such l.iatted discuaaim1 o! budgeting will be imluded u 18 ~ 
.tor an ~tanding ot the probltla as 1t applies to burden or mam-
tacturing e:rpenae budgets for~ <mabead.. Very- t•• 1t ..-. 
o£ the ICOO"Jnting fo:ms or jounlal enta:1.es w1ll be di~ or dul-
c~ and such as •re included are not so !mludad for the purpose 
of cost ~'btg ~ti.on, but ~ to ill:wrtrate the et.feet ot 
using certa:1Jt bu.men application rat.ea. 
DeC1 n1t1ou. 
1fo de£1nitiom .re necwary at this tile becauae ~ the most 
~ accepted acco~ tel'SdnolOQ" will be used. ·When special .... 
ized terms are lllN4. ~ ettOl"t vUl be made to give a pl'Op91* comeptlon 
of the tam rather ~ a definition. It seems proper to give om .such 
coneeption at this time. 11bio11 involves the distimtion ·between an .,._ 
peme and a coat11 2he proper use ot the word eipeme shonld be lim.i.ted 
to those used 1lJ) ·--eta and aervioee which bave pl#sed out ot the b;ud.-
nMS during the periodts .-~on,,. Au ~ should 11.'N'Gr be cap,. 
ital 1-, into another ••t.J ~. llilllNtacturing expersaa, wt ot 
which are capi.teJ :iaad into goods 1n proceaa and finished goods• are not 
proper]w called ~J th1Q" cw ~actur!ng cos:t.a. 1hey ea cgn.. 
verbed into the asset called goods in proceaaJ ~, deepj.te the 
.tact tllat expense 5s not~ tem.inology :for~ the pb.1,u9a ~. 
tactur.Lng upem•" 1s ao mbedded 1n the accounting v~ to 
dasignate such coat.a that the tOl'!ll 1s so used in this study. 
., 
Mtmar~ .~ ~-- e~t be proporl;/ accounted tor 
until they .are elusified. ~ am l'lUmerotts cluai£~t1om. sub-
cl&ea~ fica'.:.iona• ~ 11n1~.ibclam.dfieat,iom. Mo at:ta,tpt Will be. lade. 
in this study w e.~1.iSt the c:l.almifieat,:Lor.s o:f 1*mlfootur.L"lg ~ 
costflJ ~. a ~ c.lassitia..;.tJ.on will be p,reae!1ted in this chap-
h clafssi.fiea;t.1.on of ?iWlU.faot,ur.tn.g owi'head cost.a used i.."1 a ~ 
ticuJ..a· situation will be de~ by the.··~ ~nto and 
peculiar elm~ or t.oo situatiooo ~ 
~ are•~ ot ~o• liq'. ~-turl.r~ ~ costs 
aht::rJ.ld be ~tacy- clusif'ied.: Some of the moro ~lt of theae 
rwwons a.. £or uae in the ~nt of ~texuined ovexilead 
ratm\i, a an aid in oo~ter .c-~ or vat'iable ~ 1~, and • 
an aid int.be ~· or the CCO'll1ltB for i'ae~ ·~ •1,panrsu. 
Js .turt.her· mdm-. ot 'tho .ne«l of pl"Q1:ier elaaaifioatJ..on,. the f'oll<11-
ing ~tion: 1a preaentedt 
Cast. ucwuti,ng rcords should au.bit. ~. oa11ta qr tf'pe 
en qr ~.. '.Ile oost ~ are main.Wmd to show 
ti. total .~ Gt each. c~ at ~ .aur.,h as i11diJ:ect 
l...abor. ~- ~. ~tton, ~ m'll wnt. 
Frcn· ~ IIDCO!laW, .. eam CO$t is oJa,-u:~··iv·· ~-. 
A cant\iL st.u.ttr of' ow,:ile&d 1.V ~ md ~to 1aade 
~ b:i' tJJe ca,pt:t'Ql.J.or ·an.l othel' otf1c1ala 8honl.d ~t 
in tho .~ or ~./ costs ~ in t.hll·· aintcmance 
of ~ ·costs at a. mit:aaterce l.ovel. 
T1aef\il ~atiom,. 
While mawtacturing expenses ~ be classi.t!ed upon ~ bans• 
the elus1fication l:w' 1W,pe: or kind or e~ (the natural expenses), 
the fllrtller ~ bf departments,. and the ·division of d~nt4l 
e:a:pensea into their f'ix.ed and variable elements appoal"' to be the moat 
11Se.tul olassif'ieatiom. ln this chapter., the reason tor the bzoakdaun 
into .t'ixed and var.Lable clueif1eations 1s ~ 1be neceaii;r 
to:r a clasa11"1cat.ion by 1dJxla is thought to be so evident that it is 
emitted enti:el1' • 
~. !lS!}pep. 
1hRe e~. ~ .e&1J.sd ~ expenses, are tholJe 
which 1'9pl'8Sent a constant Pi recurring ~ 8"lfn!:f ~ 1be chW 
charecter1stic of :f'iDd ·expenses is their UDitona.1.:tu and their .NOUJl-
rence month after l'ld1~ without :reged to tactorr act.iv:1:t;r. Fixed 
expenses ua pred1oat.ed on the time .tactor-• nther tb.ill.1 the acti.v.i.t,. 
~. am they- an co.mtant:1¥ illn1lftd re~ o£ whet.her activi'tf' 
is at _.. or at P!III.Jdmma• e~, c~ are made ~ month 
for theae expenses eren thougb the plant ~ be cpora;ting a't a ,ama11 
fraction o£ its oapacii'ir• 1.'he fo11.owing c,a 8X8lllples of .fixed upensean 
.1"1" inouranoe,. propertq tw. ~atio.n,i ren .. and lfQllllt ~. 
It should not be ~ that fixed fiDq>e.nses nsrer Tar.Y fJram. 
year- to :,oar,.. ~iation rate. ma.y- be rer.l..Md» imurance ~ 
DIii"' change or rent.a.ls ~ be ~ or d~ GemrallJ'. h.OIII. 
CMll'"• the natura of tiDd az.pen8e& is stat.io.~ 
Vaz,J.able !'5!!!!!• 
1b.aee· cpenaes. tluctuate near~ in direct proportion to the rate 
o£ ac'tiniF. '1he ohief ~tic ot a var:tabl.e apetee is t.hat 
6 
1 t is present ol'icy vh~ there is activi i{!. S:i..ooe variable eJG.:ienses 
depend entirely on tl1e activity., there ca.11 be no v.urlab.te e,:po1.1&e 
imleas there is activitu. The follollin,r; are examples 0£ variable ex,.. 
pemes1 fuel for power, operating supplies, compensation i.t1Si.ll"allCe, 
arx1 1ndirGet labor:. 
S<ni-t'l...xed !ii?!!H• .. 
Certain e.."q)ezaas are partly f'rmd and ·partly var.l.able. It the 
nature or these expenses is niore fixed than variable• thEU are PNP-
er:cy- classified QS fixed expenses. ·lliis type of' ~ense does not in-
crease constan~ in relation to aotivi:~,. but remains constant i'or 
an appreeiabl.e range 0£ aotiv:1.V.t then im~es or decreases .~ 
when a certain point o£ activitq is reaohed. Expenses such as super-
v:tsom' a&laries, forauanst salaria, and inspectors• salaries~ be 
classed as semi-fixed ~-. 
1bis class:U'ication of expense 1s seldom. found in the li terat~ 
o£ cost accounting. Most writers imlude all such expenses under the 
semi-,raris.ble elassitication., and seldom, if ever, even ment.1.on t.he 
samt-.fixed classification. It seema reasonable to &sS'Lm.ti that mac-e 
accurate burden l"Ailtes cotµ.d be calculated if this clusificution were 
ge.nera.U;v" uaed4 h t'oll.owing are examples of s~ expenses: 
salaries or foremen, cost clerics, and superintendents. 
~~-
As stated in the preceding section, the semi-vt,;riable classitl-
eation is general:cy- used instead o£ the semi-fixed olusif'ication• at 
least• in cost accounting literature. If the sc:mi-;f'ixed clasali'icat.ion 
is not recognised• of course, all e,q,ense itoma ot: this nat,:J.:ro would 
be olassi.fied as semi-variable expemea. b opponents ot the semi-
var.table expe1ise classification maintain that s alrl.-variable e:xpe.naes 
exist Ol'lcy' as a result o£ instlfr::tcientq ~ed itens of experJSe. 
7 
It appears to this writer that cost accov.nt.tllllte should appJJ' th&'118ellU 
to ti1e proper a..naqsis or all expense i te:ms into their fixed and va:ri-
abl.e elements. 
Actual;q • a Belld-vari.able aapense is an item ot ex:pense that in-
creaoes or decreases somewhat more slOW")¥ than activity increases -or 
decreaaea. The:ro will never be ma.qr such expe.tllW itans- i.f proper ana,... 
]pis has been applied to the expense items t.o segregate them into 
their .fixed and variable elements. An ~e of such an expense is 
the expense of fuel uaed in the production of power. 1he coll$Ul.Dption 
of hel will var., with activi:t'i', but not necessariq' in direct pro-
portion. 1llis is becat&Se o£ the nature of the equipment used 111 the 
production of power and the tact that there are often certain rates of 
production at which the power plant operates more eeQ1lClll.1.cal.q than it 
does at other rates. 
1he following quotation supporting the view that the aemi ... variable 
classification should not .be used 1s presented: 
b wn. • ( Scblatter) is ekeptieal &bout the pmprl.etf' o.t 
~ the te1'Jll •• ~ .. to a.qr e.xpe.t.Be. lie hol.d8 
the. opini .. · on. tha. t ... -llOSt ... _1 ·· .. if:-::_·. no.t· a.u_ 'f expenses o-.nq. ·re-.. ·.•. fC'.l"ed to ae ~ lDI\Ti 111th p:rc;,per anal;rsia,. be 
broken down into their £ixed. and var.i.ablo camponcmta,.2 
The above quotation anea to emphasize the extreate divergerce ot 
opinion among writers on the question of somt-..variabl.e expenses. I'\ 
appe«ns· to the writer that the answer to this question lies in the 
PJ."OCGaS of proper ~is of expenses into their fixed and var.table 
~ts. Probab]¥ some allawance sho:"'l<l be made in particularl.1' 
a 
di.f'f'icu1t cases where absolute segregation into fixed ai..-:icl variable el-
ements is impo$sible. In thoso cases, it would appear to be proper to 
use the s em:1-variable classilic.a:tion. 
. b ~rtanee 2£_ Pro,>!r cn.assif:t.o&tion. 
1he prop~r division of ex.perwes into their variable and .fixed el-
ements is ·~ important £or tvo very important reasons. A propel" 
distrirution or expenses and the application of overhead or burden c~ 
not be 11U!de unless expenses have been p:rope:rJ.v ~. into their 
fixed and variable elenients. i!liB importance beconies clear when the 
disti11Ction between fixed and variable e:q:>enaes is 'WXlentood. !;" 
dsfini. tion, a fixed expense is affected. onl;r tw' the. passat.• of time; 
while a variable expense is a.f'footed only by the rate of activitu. 
Since tl1ere are wo .facton involved in the expex:isea thenselves, it 
seems clear tr.iat recognition o.f this fact must be made if arv intelli• 
gent distribution of burden application is to be ma<:le. 
M'a.s\Y' writers iµ the .fiel.d of cost aooounting solve tbe problems 
ar.tsing from t-he fixed and variable nature or e:xpe.nses by ignoring 
the obvious distinction between the two items.. They do this by dis-
trlbuti..ng fixed and var.table expenses to the departments on the same 
basis without regard to t.he fact that tlie expensGS may not have been 
ineur;.oed at the same r-.te,. It appears clear to tlle writer th.at such 
a procedure will be px-oper onl;v under ideal eonil:tiona. That is, 
where the rate of consumption between the two reraairlS constant •. For 
examp1.e• assume two production departments to ldliah tho eXJ:1enses of a 
aerrlce ~tent are boing distributed., If the nol'ml\1. oa.pacities 
are in the ratio 0£ 2 to l, then as long as the activity rati.o ren-ia.1..ns 
constant. it would be eqt.titable to diatrn."'Ute the fixed and variable 
9 
expense together in the same ratio._ !his wo-c1ld not be an equitahl.e 
proceduro, however, ti' the activity ratio between the tv0 departments 
chan&-ed. Assuming that the iaeti vi tvr .ratio chan._,,;,es to l to l., then the 
second depa.rtment would be penalised by havil1.g to assune part ot the 
e:x;pemes :tor which the first department was responsible. 
Situations such as the ones described 1n the p~ ~ 
mA\Y be avoided b.v using a method wherelq fixed and variable expemes 
are distributed separateq on a rate calculated for each one. Under 
this pl'OOedure,. the fixed expenses are distributed in the same anmmta 
consistentJ;r without reg&l"d to the amount of .aotiv:J:uy, and the varial:ile 
mq,erses are distributed., as thq should be" in direct proportion to 
their usage in the ~tment. lscognizing tlle distinetio11 between 
.fixed and variable elements .:Lso enables managenent to distillgi.dsh 
be'blean •coats• and 1t1osaes• lib.en the dif'f'eronces between actual ar.d 
budgeted amounts &l'e analysed. 
I.t the cost accom-vant 1a to mal"..e a useful an:l intelligent clu-
sif'ica.tion of mamtaeturing expe.nses, he nust. l.'QCog:n:Lse and understand 
the beb&vior of tJ:m VariQUS wes o£ expenses. mustration l is pre-
sented as a grapb~.cal comparison or the most important cl.asses or ex-
peiwes. 
~ !!.. S....vari&blo !5!:,... 
I~ has been mentJ.oned previous~ in this study that it is possibl.e 
to ~ nearly all s~ expense i terns into their £:i..Y..od am 
variable eauponents. A method 0£ m&ld.ng this ~is which is accurate 
enough for all. practical purposes is called the "l:Iigh and Lav Points" 
methoc:l., rus ll¥3thod involves dete:m1ning the relation bewoon the f1Dd 
a.net var.1.11.ble eltnent in a nm:t-variable expense. !b.e .tcJ.law'irlg ax.ample 
10 
ILLUSTRATIOli l. 
Behavior of Expenses 
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1be net difference ot 408 hours between the high am the 
low points correapoms to an .,.nso .difi'erenee of $102. The 
YU'iable rate is d.etem:tned 1?s' dividing $102. 'b3' l,.08 hours. to 
U'l"i.ve at t.he variable cost per di:r:ect labor hour. '.!he fixsd. 
portion or m110hine repair at wer:, level. ot ctiv1tj" :ls round 
11" w~ .t.rom the higher q,enae., $1:17... the total ob-
tained ·l.v .mul~ production hours· cm which. the expense 
.... ~ 68k hauts.1 lw' the variable rate of' i.26. 1he 
:nll8'Ulting figure• 3lo6. • :rep.resents the f'1xed eleroont at aero 
actiVit:,.J 
~ting the fixed and var.Lable elements of sem:t-vari.able u-
pemes will rem.ut in a more useful. el.assiticat.ion oi'expenses and 
will aid in detGntf.ning burden rates on an intelligent basis. ihere 
are other methods o£ separating the fixed and variable elements of 
semi-variable ezcpenaes1 .among which is the statistioal. scattergraph. 
ll 
It &ppeal"S that the "High em U*' Peints" method is the easiest to use. 
partioularq where a la:rge ~ ot expense ite:uf are to be ~ 
011.APTra m 
M.MlUFACTUR!lfG EX.PEI& DIS1.Ml3UTI0lil TO DEPARTHEI'lm OR 1~'1:IOMS 
'.the costs of direct material and direct labor a.l"O qµ:tte easily 
dete:rmined and charged to spocific jobs or processes., Maz:m..faet~ 
ove:.nead c:peri..ses, on the other ~ present a problem in this respect .• 
'-he manu.f.aoturer cannot know definitelT the total overhead expenses 
until. the end of the per.iod. Neither is it possible tor the .manu!ac-
turer to know detini ~ the total qu.anti tq produced until the end of 
the period. In spite o:t the existence of these collClitions, it would 
be baza:rdous for the manufacturer to Wait until the end 0£ 'the period 
to determine his coats. Gene~# it is necessar,1 tor the m.amu'.'a.cturer 
to compute selling prices during the process ol pl"Oductii:m so it is ab-
solute:cy, imperative that the manufacturer have current cost figures 
avail.able at all times• 
'l'he first step the cost accountant takes 1n reaJ-tztng ~le objec-
tive of cOl'lfplote current cost infoniation is to prepare a departmon~ 
budget o:t all the manutacturing overhead expenses. This budget should 
be prepared very carefull.y so that it mq be used with the least alter-
ation and change possible £or a year. '11.ere must., 0£ .naaesaitr. be 
eonsiderabls estimation in prep.a.ring the budget-. .Howeva1 these esti-
mates DtUSt be es near]3 accurate as possible based upon past experience., 
cur:rent con.iitions., ""80.oable forecasts 0£ the future and good judg-
ment• 1ile scouraqy and validi tzy- of um. t proq.uet costs will depend to 
a peat extent upon the care with which the budget o£ the manufacturing 
expense is prepared. 
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:Marv ce>S't accountants now prepat'0 what J.s called a flexible budget, 
particular~ where a standard cost system is in use. A tlaxible budget 
is, in esseme, • series of' sep,u!&te budgets £or the same dep&"t.ment. 
It projects the estimations 0£ manuf"act.ur.ing overhead cr;pemes on the 
basis o£ various per.cent.ages of total normal operating capacity-. -
example_, it management desires cost information on a _plant operating at 
50 per cent o£ total normal operati?lg capaciii".,, the budget ean be con.-
structed to yield that inf'Ol'!llati.on on a 50 per cent buia o-r an;- other 
desired basis. Same plants operate &t ditterent percentages o£ capac-
ity during the year. Where £.lex1l>Je budgets are· use,d..,, they are so con-
structed as to :,ield informatioa m accordaooe with t.be anticipated per-
centage of operating capac:ito7 tor arq ~ IIOnth. Sametimes theJ' 
are broken down so u to show budget estimates 'qy' months or even weeks. 
If more detailed Wo.rmati.on is ~. there ean l:e even mare de-
tail ed. bl'eakdown of the budget. 
1he procedure descrlbed in th.e pmceding ~~ for preparing 
a flex1ble budget is cor.rect and will accomplish the purpose o:r a f'la'lC-
ibla budget. As will be prese~ shownt, however, there is available 
to cost a=ountants another method of preparing a budget at nomal that 
will .~ all the advantages of the flexible budget wiihaut sacri.-
ficu,g &IV of the utiliv or efi'icieiq of the tl.extble budget. 
b- oliq' p~te neeesS&l'y to co.t&truction of a bmget at 
noma.1 which will serve the purpose of a flexible budget is that the 
expenses must be segregated into their fixed aIXl variah'l.e elements. 
SUf'.tic1ent reason £or- this seg:egation is presented in Chaptei- II• so 
those reasons will not be elaborated upon again at th.is tine •. Under 
this procedure1 one budget at normal is prepared instead or a .f'1exi.bl.e 
budget ~ a,.t ,% or 1cg intervals. ~ p~ materi&JJ3 
reduces the labor im'olwd in preparing and revisi.qg a .fl.exible b.ldget., 
and the ~ ~usted t.o ctual. aotivi:tu will. be ~te el'lOUSh tor 
most eOJJrpar1eon puiposea. 
Bega1'd1eaa or the .tom or tw:pe the bud.pt tacea. its pr1nc,1pa.1. 
f'u.rlc.&.uion rema:tne the 1.u1.•. 1hat ta.,. to !'urni11th • complete @cl • 
accurate a forecast ot the overhead mara.tf'acturing expenses • is pos-
sible qy estimation and a tao1 for compar.i.son ot actual with budgeted 
WllOWlta baaed 011 past exper:teme and flltm"f.t poas:lbUities. In practice, 
the 'budget would imlud$ estmates of &11. the m.amfacturing costs., in-, 
c~ d.:lrect labor and d.i:tect mater:lal.. Jbr the purpose 0£ this 
stud;'., howevc# onl;v' the portd.on ot the budget relating to the ma.md."ao-
turlng ~nsea will be comidered.. Il.lustratio.n 2 1a representative 
ot a budget at normal. for manufacturing ezpenses. 
Sa118 writen devote a gut deal or spee to the p;rel bid naey wozic 
that must be aacmplisbed prior to the actual. ~tion ot the budget. 
It is ~ •. or oou:se, to decide llpOn a ~ bue tor distribut-
ing the var,ious manufactur:tng expenses to the de.partmente. For reasons 
pl"e'ri.ous]v di.scuased, the most inlportar,t division of expanses is that of 
segregating the eaq,eme i tens into their ~e and £:bred elamenta. 
Comideration mst be given to the proper distribution of direct and 
1nclil'ect item of expense. hre is no problem coneerni.ng t.he d~ec't 
cq,ensee., since thtlf.1 are incurred in the department thv ._ dist"1'1b-
uted d:i.rectJT to the departinent responsible £or them. nie indirect 
C4)el'JS88 imurred outside the department• but tor the benefit of AU 
department.a., JDUat be distributed to the ~ on some eq,dtable 
baaia. 
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~ process of IWlllfaeturing expense distribution is called de-
partmentalizat.ion ey satne writers. In this stu.<tr., numerous departll1ents 
are presupposed, o.thuwise, distribution would not be a problem. h 
d:iatribution base depends upon the nature of the expense and the 't?fpe 
ot department. Pbr ea.mp] e., an imirect ~, such as £~ 1mur-
a.me, probab:J¥ would be distri.buted Qn t,he briBis o£ invutment, while 
an izm.rect expense, such as building ma:i.ntenancea p:robab':cy' would be 
dist.ributed on the baa.is or 8qµ&l"e footage of fl.oor space. 1be intor-
•tion upon which bues of' distribution are predicated :must be tabu.,. 
lated in some WfV' •• Sme accountants use what is called a f'actol'y sur-
YGJ' • (See Illustration 3.) 
Producing Dept. 
Serrtoe Dept. l. 
Service Dept. 2 
Service Dept. 3 
1bta.ls 
ILLUSTRATION J 
Factozy Surrey for Year l.9$ 
-
2 2;5 asoo 3000 
5 900 .)00 
6 800 400 
l 600 ., 






1he .f'actor.r 8Ul"'V'8'.f is a tabulation listing the .f'eatUl"Os o.f ea.eh 
departlllent, such as number of el1J.Ployees, square footage 0£ floor space, 
horse power requirements• kilowatt hours, and amount or invesbnent. 
~ basis upon which each item of expense will be distributed to 
the departments must be decided upon the mrits of each ir.dividual 
item. ~e direct expenses, such as indirect labor and depreciation of 
17 
machine%y • will be charged diroo~ to the departments on the basis of 
departmental use. 'lhe indirect ex:pel:ises 'Will be distributed on some 
equ;itable basis appliea'bl.e to the item.. Sapor1ntendence1 for e:xample, 
pro~ vlll be distributed on the ~is of the l1Ul'lher or empJ.qyees 
1n the deparf.ment. 1'le bas• tor distr"llmtion <tan be organized in a 
:f'onnal tabulation (see Illustration h)_. or the information can s:.impl.J" 
be imorponted 1n the ~tion 0£ the departmental budgets •. 
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I 7,0(X).00 ~tal Use 
lQ,000.00 ~tal Use 
.4,,000.00 ~ of ~ 
1.000~00 aroaa· '• ot ~ 
1,.000~00 ~t 
l,Jx:io.oo ~ ~ 
a.coo.co D11'eot to ~ 
i_,ooo!oo lfulliba· of Bal.bl!I 
1.ooo!pa _._ ~. 
,.000.00 ~nt 
~@.00 
It 8'I' be noted fl'Olll the ~ discussion that indirect 
cha;rges are mt1Ch .me troublesane ·than ai'e the direct cl~, as f'ar 
as distribution is comerna<I. For this reason. an ettort should be 
made to make dil'eet cbargaa of as mal\V' or the e'KpfWSe i t..em· u poa-
18 
sible.. A peat mat\Y expense items if ~ ~ could be 
bAtYDed as direct- oll.c:rps that ms.r o~ have to be trened u 
ind:l.rect chA'rps., 8cn3 vritel"s regard .this aa a fundamental pr:i..a;n• 
pla 1n Meouut.i.ng for~ spansea,, as shown b,y the .ton... 
1na quota.ti.om 
h ~ pr1-,1p1.e that ~ be «dltered. to 1n --
~ fOZ* ~~is that IS IlKq' ~ ex-
pense 1.tal!a aa poaeib.le should be handled .4\8 ~t chargas. 
to a ~tal ~ expense aecouat• and th.at a fw 
as poaaible should be treated u ind1l"act ehargeiJ. .sr· al-· 
~ the g%'e&test pouible rallibar of OYerhead e:irpensa 
it.ems .as direct chargea to a given depc1ment, the greatest 
pQIS1ble ~· 1n the OV'&mead chA'rg8s applicable to tliat 
~ will be «ttain.ed.. • fixed ~ .. ~. can 
be .rm:,l'fGd to designate ~n oveltead ita&t u &l.W8p 
1-ing dil'ect ~ •1••• and~ it.here 8$ in-~ being ~t~. ~
·b: <liacuai~ thu ra • ..,_. the d.iatr.Lbuti.on of the manutao-
~ GJpfl!lll88 to both the NJ."'V'ice ~nts and the production de-
~. 1!38 nax.t. l.og:tcal 8teg then.is to ~te the expenses 
of the.~ ~ta to the producing ~nta. h probla'I 
here is bow to distrlbu.te the ·ael'"V'ice department expenses to the pro-
ductlon &,petments. ~. the ~ti.on should .~ • 
ma.rlT as poasible:~ tb.e atio or ooDB'tllllPtitm of serv.tce 11" the ·var:1.aus 
~. 
h diatlibu\wn o.t the ~. ~ coats to the ~ 
ing ~ta is VCtl)" of'ten dit!1cuJ.t to ~;!sh.,. 1h1s, situ-
ation ~ ~· of the .tact that .eome ot the ~nta ot 
80JIII$· ~ ~t charo,s will. ~ to depar1metrta ~ 
closed out qy prior distributiom.. ~ will be· a problaa in th1a 
connacti.on ~ 1t the aro-eal led ~ ~ mtbod o£ distribut.1.on 
is .....s. 
1he ·v1c1ous ei:'cle met.hod distributes and 1'edistributea until ill-. 
a,gm.t1cant &11.0la.ts at'$- being .appOrt;iol'Di and ~ A mma 
l'Nl.istic e.m. intin.ttela' more ~tical :method 1a to diatribtdie ~ 
~ ·charges to producing ~nts in order ot 81IIOllJ1t of ~ 
ice l"elldm'ed to other d.~nte. Jbr axanple.. &NUUSe that the total 
charges ~- lemce J'lepartm&nt •• l. haw been apport.1.omd to au t.ba 
otbm. .. depart.manta. When apportion.1.ng ·1;,h(, total charps o£ Seniae De,. 
p8l"tment •• t_. no c~ .should be appo:rtia.md to Serrioe Dlpartm8nt 
B:,,. i,. ev'8n though ·SOiie serrice - rendered to SErrt1ce ~ •• 
l. tr, ~ ~ •• t. In support ot this- conte~ the 
.following ..,._t1on is~ 
A sate %'IJle to follatr in ~-Nl'"doe ~t 
coa1ta is to _t~:t close out the_ accouat_·_ ._ ._ · .. _ tor_. that ~-. · · · ~ ~atfect. tJle &!!test~.!! 0~ 
~th U such.a!i~iii.nof; ,-... mm.... . . ·_. . . ·. . .. ·t.he waant. £or the eerrioe ~-
aent ltbica. in"ml __ . _ _. ~--·•_ a __ ;_ Eis. \ ~ __ t# ooata_ •. ~ 
a aa"V'ice ~t . . . . · lien c~ hrther 
items are dietribut.ci. to 1t.l 
ll1scuaa1ng the. proceea 0£ apen.e -~ b;v' c~gioal. 
steps seems to make the piooesa 4Pl)ear involved. tmich it ia not. 
~. the en.Ure p1"0Ce8$ 1a (or can be) ~ Jd.JJIW~ 
vi.th the ~tion o£ the ~ l:mdpt; at 11P1N,Jl:,i inolud3tlf 
the CQlpltatioa ot the pmdetand.tff!Ml ~ ~ rate. .An in-
t,peet:l.al.\ of the: ~ ~- 1n l'l:bmtratd.on 2 1JiU beer' OU't 
ttlitl coatent.ton. CobWt. om l1ste the :Y&ri.ous i ttma o£ ·expeme qr 
Jdma ~tat into ~ i'iad. and 'flll'ia'bJ.e· el.el'lmntaJ ·col.umn -
lists the- totaJ..8 o! t.1.1e estimated~ tor the ,-e.ar; the next four 
collltlnt show the distribution ot the expersos to the service and pro-
duction departments, am, fi.nal.q,. the last col1Jmn shows the bases 
u;pon which the v.¢:iaus items o£ ~ were diatrl.buted. Next.• the 
dspart.ments.J.. col.unms &1-e totaled retlectillg the total manutacturing ax;.. 
pe?l8e £0» eaoll. depart'1e.nt. 1.he· service depart:11ent. tot&l.s are J.'8dis-
triblted to the pl'Qduc.::tion departments• thua £u.rnishin.g the &'llOUUtll 
which will be used in ~. the depal"tmental burden rates. iJll8 
departmental burden ntes are eui:q calcul.ated both tor :f'iDd &ll:l 
variabl.B elq)enses br dirlding the total. exper.aes cu the dii'ect labor' 
ho'Ul'B shown :or 8-,h department.. 
b manner in which the ~ burden rates are deteJmi nad 
is the subject o.r a later chaptGrJ ~. the ealaulation is imluded 
he:re to make the budget complete •. 
Some ~tants lollov different ~ to acoaaplish the 
a.me results relative to ~ dtstri.but.i.on. ib-r inat&llce- an el.Ab-
01.'&te col.1:ana:r distribution is aafletimell prepared am then transferred 
to the budget, arx1 pelhaps a grad.u&ted .f"lex:tble budget. It aeems ·ob-
vious that b..v' preparing one budget at n01'281 and incorporating the ex-
pense distribution in it 1a a desirable procedure tor reducing la'bor 
ooats in. p~ the budget. 
h acoaunting tor ma.nutactnr!ng expenses is a dual prcceae 1a 
most plants because ot the neceasiy tor:~ the ~ ot 
these e:pe:oses •t normal before the actual amounte can be detemined. 
1be other half of t.Jie process is~ £or or assEl!lbling the 
actual manu.facturi.ng cucpe2Be8 as ~lGY' ere ~. b task ot ac-
counting .for the actual ovemead expenses is present. 1a fJ'Vf!Jlzy' ~ 
turJ..ng situation,. :reg~ of the presence or absence of a method ot 
J B I I r r g ~ r 1· 1 ~ r f , • , , I I J• 1 i I I J f I f I f I A ! A ! , I I ! l r I ! I ~ i a r • 
~ s I t I i I I I i i l t ~ I I i : l 5 r ~ ~ 
i '.•J I i 1 1 .. · ! i 1 Iii;, •.. ;:.·· r ,.·. I I 1 J; • i!JJl.1.f1iJ!··111~ 1 ... 21t .. 
11 ~;~!!I J1:.· I 1.•· f '.,• .. 1 .. i ·,': I Ji i 1. t' .. ~ . ·· r ~ f · ·. c,. fr ~ ff .·· t 19 
ana.4rsis :f'orm is neoesaa.r:, to aasenible the amounts o.f the t'l&lU.f aetur::1.ng 
e:cpenses as they are incurred am cliarged to tho depat"trnental overhead 
accounts.' In s~ plants, these de~ anal;rsis sheets are re-
ferred to as sta.ndil'lg order eheets. Ge~, there is a sheet or 
order for each ~t containing the detail tor the subsidiat7 
ledger aocounta. ~. these reeol"ds do mt OOU!ltitute a~. 
o£ the regular acoounting records., ln sar.1e cues, howeV"er, tho de.· 
pal"'tmental ~ a.beets aupplant the subaidiar.f ledger' account.a and 
CL"e controlled tr, ·1he M-.rmt~ ·~ Control. acoou.nt. 5he Manu,. 
£aoturl,ng ~ ClontroJ. aceount can bo used to control. both the su.b-
sid1c:, ledger accounts and the departmental ~ sheet.a. 
At the end o.f the month.,. the majOl' task in regard to marmi"aetur-
ing axpemes is to ~ the data a. the overhead accounts in such 
a mm:u:t.er that & c~on can be nmde ot the at,tual mq:>Ell1$GS with the 
budgeted amounts. Just how this p~ is acccaplishfd wil.l dspem 
upon the type of budget uaed. Ii' a Gtatic budget 1s used• &U that 
can be done will be a compariso,:i. or actual expenses with the budgeted 
amotlllta as origina.lq set out in the budget. If a i'lexibl.e budget of 
the 'lfpe g5duated l:I" percent.4gea is uaetI. a better compe.riaon can b& 
made qr intell)olating 'the actttal be1tleon the gl'llduated 1¥3rcentages. J. 
JlllCh more· mean.1.ngful. c~ can be made U the budget at normal. ill 
used. h budget •t normal cum be adjuted to the actual aativi:tr, 
thus .to:m.1ng • ·ba$18 £or nali.atio and trutptul ~. 
For the p~ of' shewing this ~n o£ actual. expenses 
with oodgeted expenses,, ~l:ustl'e.tion !> is shotm. b budgeted figun8 
are the same as those in DJ.mtration 2 for Department B,: ~. 
the budgeted «a:penses for a. year., or ;so,ooo direct labor noun ·Gr 
act.1.v11:f'• For purpos.es of this illustration., it i.s US'l.lmed that the 
~nt operated !'or 2,000 hours in the month of P\lbruary• In 
coltlmn two o£ tho Ulustl'ation., the amounts or ~e •re shown tha:t 
ahouJ.d ban been,~ at a c&paCi.tq of t,,00() hotu's. lJ' lisbing ·t'tJ.e 
actual expenses incun"ed in eol.:l:mtn tb.J:iee1 a. ~e cmpatlson is • 
lliedia~ provided. Column tour provides for lll'IT dif'f'ereme batften. 
the budgeted ~ and the actual ~-. It will be noted in 
b 1l.luatnm1on that there were no ditte:remes between the budgeted 
aw. actual $ll0Ullts or the fixed ~. 1he total dif~. then 
1n this !l.J..ustration can ~ be attt'ibuted to the variable expenses. 
In general.1, using this method, tlwre should not be aqy incl"ElUe or de-
crease in the fixed. capemea as between the budgeted am the actual. 
amounts ~ !he pi,.,ceding .statement is mw.e,. of course, on the 
usumption that the budgeted aaunts were ~ .~ Occa-
ldonallT • items ot .fixed ~. w:fJ..l experience some change, but 
~ not over a short pc'iod. A cllBl'lge 0£ an a.i:preciAble amount 
in a fixed expense item gener~ calls for a correction in the orig• 
1naJ. budget. 1his ~ of O~Oll indicates the devi&tio,.."1 fl'Ql 
budget. if' a.xv:. ot eael1 expense it.,. thus pointing to ,a.,qr· dsna.t.1.on 
o£ an amount that perhaps would .• NqU.ire further investigation. In 
this connection, 1t ·should be pointed out that it mq be neoeaB&:17 to 
look behind the depe.rtment tor the causo of certain dff.1.ations. For 
e.3BD1>le,. 1.n tJliB illustration, the im~ in power·~ IOJl3' ~ 
be because too much power vas used ill the d~ It is possible 
that the cause is within the power depart.mont and an axces.sive aamm.t 
o£ expense vu .apportioned to Department » •. 
1'be c~on of actual with budgeted expenses can be made where 
ILLUSTRATION S 
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m.thei- the graduated i'l.exible budget is USefl• 01" the budget. at nol'Ul.• 
but not..- 1n the 'lfr.tterta op!i:•Son• with •s great a degree of accurac,~ 
nor ldth as little labor 1n ~ting the budget to ac;tuaJ.. 1he proo-
eu of :mterpela~ .._aiy wit.h the ~ .naxtble b!.tdgn• 
skas it ve17 llttl.e 1IIOl"8 acctlDlte than the ad3mtma.o:t to AtiCtual ot a 
bud.get; at noxmal when all ~ are proper)¥ ~ into ~ 
t:l::md am variable el~ 1ibea a static b!.tdgn is·· used, even leas 
~te results a;re o'bta:1..ned. ~ these reasons., 1t.eppeam to the 
writer that the one ·badget. at ·1101"fflal 1a det'init.ell' tb.e: be'btel"' ~. 
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OH.APTER IV 
One o£ the major tasks of the cost accountant is to spread tho 
manufactu.1'in.g ovemead costs as accurate]v as possible over produc-
tion. As mentioned prev1ousl1", a prodeterinned overhead rate is neces-
sar:, to app:cy, the overhead costs as production proceeds. A major por-
tion of th.is problem is solved by budgetir:ig and depa.rtaental j zj ne the 
overhead costa on an estimated basis. We have not1 to examine the 
methods !'or determining the burden rate. 
Hat..bmaticalq speaking, the probl.em is simp~ a. computation con-
sisting or dividing the total of the est.imated warhead expenses lt( 
some selected bue. 1'be difficulties arise in choosing the base which 
is used aa the divisor. The base chosen must. be the one which will re-
sul.t in the most accurate ar1d equitable distribution of the ~ 
costs to each unit of product. 
Soma of.' the bases used in determining the manutaa tur.i.:r.g overhead 
rate to be :used in appqil:Jg overhead. costs are: 
1. lli.rect labor hours 
2. Mach1ne boum 
3.. Units of Product 
4 1ltJ:iect labor costs 
s6.· llh'ect material costs 
PliJle. cost 
A combination of •IV o.f the alx>'ve bases me;r be used ~ eve11 two 
or more in one department. 
The following .facts and figures are assumed to illustrate the 
computation o1" the rates using the bases listed above: 
D1:NJct .~~.!.le!> 
1aw = ~W.19ilf!!!, .! •. ti.oo ,-: 
· 1be direct labor ham: bue 1a en eqaxttllhla 1-e whore labor ~ 
ati.ons are the ...,_.. tctor in the ~ti.on. pl!'O.C88N8. h cbiat 
objection to ibis met.hod is the neceatd:tzy- ot crepili.n.g <Urect 1-~ 
figures tor each 3ob and each proceaa or ~ and the addi:ttcmal 
e:xpense that such emp1la'tloa entans. In sp.1.te of thja ob~ 
tb:i.s method CIUl be uaed with ¢ta atiatloto17 J.WIUlt.a 1f,\:Jlre the wOl'k 
18 of • miamal nai.uftt. 
11a :machine hour bas1a 18 subjact·to the same objections u the 
daeet. labor houn basis in that considerable ~ is imur.red 1n 
compiJ.S.ng the total .uud:>er of maoh1ne h.oun tor emh ~ job_. 
ar proc8811• Jbr • plan1; that ia h.tgh:q ~ ~r1 this 
doel,· appe• to be a very equitable m.etbod ot diatrlbutillg owrbeacl, 
~q 1n siiuat.ions where a large port.ion at cwen1ead OO!l8:1at'4 
ot depreciation on machines, mach1m rep&1n and powe.1'. .llao11 this 
method -1 the direct labor hour met.bod take into cons:idarat.ian the 
tiae r.ctor 1a .~ Ol'arhead wb1oh. in J111UV eaNa ie an advantage 
over the -~ or labor coat method, and lllOSt orerhead aoat8 .ue 
t.iae tactor coat.a. 
thltta. ot J>:ftKiu.ct :S.ia 
.............. - . 
-.= =:1:r1c.»mftm 
~ed 
1bie 1s the &dnaplest method ot ~ the ovemead rate, but 
it 1s quite lild.ted. 1n ita appUcatton.. 1h1s method is Pl'l81'11ll¥ sat-
1sf'aoto17 !:D ... ll oo~ with almple ~turing pn10aaaes• It 
has been tountl aatJ.d'ctor., tor utm in sons large concern,. where onll' 
one product is mamhetu:nsd in lA'rl,e, cpmtities. 
ll1l'ec\ ~ Co,1- u.11 
Bate. = tilf!a ...... ,. RICO == 66 .tf.1$ at 7111 ~ Ieor Coat 
'J.tda method ol caloal.ating the pndetel"Dd.md ~ zate u-
sumes a md.t..S..11" ot wage· rates. 11M, S-.1tbs resul.ttng .treat l'lab.-
unitom wage n.tea Vi.th the uae o.t" this method can be seen lr,-~ 
the J.WJU!ts where Vllge· i,atea .-e not unif'om. Jbr· .....,i._. it" 0118 
worker is paid at the rate ot t2.oo per ~ and ..u.r VOJ'k:er 18 
p&1.4 11.00 per llou'r,. tld.oe as .J11¥111 ~ would be applied cm. the 
labor cost of the t1.rst worker u would be applied on the la.bozo oost 
of the lolrer paid worker~ tis could be an equitable diatrJlu~ 
but pnbab.:tr would llOt be• !lbe tw vOliem mav- Tel7 well use 1JP tbe 
8W aot'Oal ~ ot JUl'lll.factur:LDg avemead e:xpetl88 .. 
2d..l. method of a~ ~ en30II wic1e &ONptanaa, and ia 
a parti.cw.&rli\r good mei:Jlod whe:re ~turing o~ coats an, de-. 
partaeni.JJ zed and Where nge l'atell witbin ~ c-e £ai.%":q 
unit'a=. ~ method considera the time .t"fle'tar becmJae: cor,te are 
hued on tine and 1t 1a eaay- to u.a,e. '11.e total labor c cet on each 
Job 1a easU;r obtained f'rcm the time tickets and ~ need not be 
entered on the o oat sheets for the operation o£ this method.. 
SODB accountants object to this method because they .teeJ. that an 
1.turaEficient amount of ma.ntlfactur.i.ng expense is added 1;o the val. ue o£ 
some jobs• '211s objection is pvttcular)v strong where a major poi'tion 
of ~actur.Lng ear;penn arises ft'om ·~ for depncSAt.1.on «nd ad.n-. 
tename of' ~t UNhine17.. ~ feel that tbe8e e.xpenees bear 
littJ.e reLat.1onah1p to the direct. i.bol' pqroll .-.nd the use ot .tba 
direct labor' coat method ot ~ OYerhead tends to 1~ this 
£act.. 
other aacoantanta attach O,'eatf;r ~ance to the fault ar.S.a1n.g 
tram. the lack ot um.tomt.v 1n wage --· 'lmJ' balieve that the --
jorl 1ir at planta would !1rd 1t illfpoaaibl.e to ~ in such 
a manner aa to 1tl8W.'e unUoa ,._ l"atu within~. 
Direct~.a.ta. !!11! 
Bat.= nni-a~°'itW. U=a&~t 
h b:latorl.-1 coat records o£ a SMl l Ddnority ot manufacturing 
planta nd.ght show a ·constant ~ co.md.stent alati.oll8b3.p betMaen 11lll1U-
faoturing OVOl.'head costs and the COl!lt ot direct matel'ilt.1.. In the far 
easaa where thia condition is present c0118iatentll' • the material cost 
'buia of ~ ~ ove1ilead would be an equ;Lt&bl4 basJ.a. 
£or .~ avemead to productioi,. Ii\ most -. ·~ COllta 
1*u:r little logLcal ~ to m&.lmf'acturlng coinaJ there.tore. this 
method bas T8Z7' l..tm1ted applioattoa. 
1bi8 ·method ..,._ a unU'o:m1:t¥ of' value ot •teri&ls used in 
each. artf.cle 0£ product. It would not be at all. applicabJ.e where one 
art.1.cle vu 1lade o£ cheap ater1-l and .ru:101:.ber art.ic.le made of a-
pemiw nater.lal., but using ~te:q the 881ll8 IIJ1CN1lt ot 1:d.lla. 
Alao;, tih1s metl10d ~ the t.ime :f'ctor involved 1n ~ Ol'8ZI-
head un1.esa the use of m.at.Gri.al is controlled by machines and·~ 
matel;y' the same au;)l.lmi 0£ materi&l. is used per hour. 
In ¢te of the limitations of this method., there are some cases 
where it can serve a very useful purpose. In a case whore a. large 
portion 0£ the manufacturing oveli1ead expenses bear a logical. rel.at.ton,,. 
Dh1p to •te:Lal. coat.a$ a rate ~ be predetermined for the :elated 
~ on a material cost baa1a and the rema1n1ng O'Verltead it.es 
can be applied on some other aeoonwuy basis aw>h as direct labor 
hours or machine hours. 
'1lis· method is con,i--1 here anl;v' because it is saroot:l.me$ en-
~ It tends to combine the ~- of both the irate.rial 
coat «nd the direct :i..bor cost methods without prod'ucag fR.'13' iuprove-
amta ~ either. ,be on1.Y at~tive feature of the mt.hod is that 
it 1s ~e and elll11f' to ap~. 
!??!:3 A?!!5! 1-b 
'lba lllO'Ving average bu1a 1s n:it ctua.1.q a metho4. although 1 t 
is sanetb• 80 te%'1'leCl. lather, it .should be cal.led a procedu1'e be,. 
cause it can be adapted tor use cm a.qr ot the ~· mentiomd 





Bate par niaeh:i m llOUI"' 
or 
m.rsot labor cost 
.. 
Direct mater-lal cost 
or 
Un:1ta to be produced. 
Bate per dollar ot direct labor cost 
or 
llate per dol.ar cf direct material ·cost 
-Bate per 'Wlit o£ product produced 
tis ll18thod. ~ m ~ or at.i.llatad ~tu't'.tng 
OWlilead i'igureB• -,, actual costs at the ~ tllel.w mP.ntha .ce 
used to detend.ne a figure fo:,: the .tol.l.ad.ng Jlent.h. &aetha,. ~ 
this .method, tbe on...-den r«te 1s not ~ 'tUlt.U tbe end ,or the 
~ thQa ming the latest •tual £~ in the c~ In 
~ -.. ~. ·this wuld not be possible., .as 11; means holdirg 
up all the orders tor costing u.ttt,il the arelilead rate oaa be ~. 
mined. 
It is o~ that a new rate 1l'llJ8t be ~ted each month. ~ 
this proeeclure wb1oh ms:t acoountants vould regard as a ~. 
Another diaad:vant4ge is that the ecapLttat:l.cn o.t the rate bears no re-.. 
lat.ion to either the p.l'llilCti.cal capacitu cr 'tll6 expected actual capac-. 
i\r o£ the plant. Also., it would be of little uae when tile capaoj\f 
of the plauh 1uls been changed. ~· ttie cbiet dtudvantage to 
the method ia that it :reaul.ts in a ~ cba.rge· eam JIIOm'ih fer over. 
bead and aucl.1 £1guN8 are not of much value to ~'l f'or ~ 
ata:ve~. 
l'be. princSpal ~on to be m.ade· tram. a stwt" of the varioue 
•t.hods of ca.ltmlating a p~ ·overhead l"lt.te· ia that Ca.\'9 
8how.d be ~ ill the choice at a basia· for calculati.ng tba pre-
-~ OV"emead rate. A tho%'0Ugh stuey o£ the plant is l'leCeSS&J7 
to determine 1lpOll wbieh basis the rate is to be e&1.culated.. 2he re-
lations~ beiaen the varl.ous possible haae8 and the total OV'erhead 
fllPGlll•• u well. u the proportions o£ labor hours to machine hou%9:, 
)2 
.should be ~ b desired result is an overhead rate that will 
app'l;r ·the overhead expenses to production on a :ta1r and equitable 
basis. 'lbe .foJ.J..cwing quotation is a good summation or the i teraB· to 
be oonsid.e.red in selecting a iliethod. tor appl;v:1.ng ~acturing over-
beadJ 
!he· above quotation will serve • a guide tor ol100Sing a we 
for the preaetemined orenle&d rate. Js added arpbalda on the selec-
t.ion of the base for do~ the overhead rate, certain other 
cJ:lar.aoterJ.st:lca are pointed w.t in the .following quo~tiont 
.lt should be eaa1 ~ CQll>Utfld. 
It ebould be ina:qte.nsive to use in 1ppqing it to 
the eaet of produation. 
It should have .SOl'lle relation to the t3.nie £actor 
1m'olved 1n ~ ~t cost.a,. 
It should be cgsuputed on & departmental basis, if 
poeaibl.e, so that the causes 0£ variations ~ be lo-
calized. 
It sbould be Jl'QUonabJ;r accurate, thu.t is rq,re-
nntative gf the estimated. overhead costs applloable to 
eaah 'Wlit. 2 
1113' ~ti tion in tb.e abo'Ye quotation ahould IJ&"n. to empbas:t.ae 
the importance of aeleot.tng the pl"OpGl' base tor ealculatillg the pn-
datcmined CMU'!1ead rate. 
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It would be ~ible to choose a base ror bm'den ~t1on 
that would ap~ 1n a.ll eases,. Coniit1ons will va-q among plants and 
the base choatm tor bu.tiden nte determination should be the one that 
will produce the mast c:curata application. 1.he dJrect labor boars 
me~ will P"Obabll' serve best 1n most Bi tuatiom beoause it is a 
good 1118118'1.U.'e of the ti:m8 ·and ctJ.vitq .factors f('.)tU¥1 1n all ezpenae 
~tion.£!! 1i>m.a1 C!e!:211£: 
lt was stated 1n the beginning of t,his chapter that the ca:t.cu. 
lat.ion ot the burden rates wu a silll)le mathematical pmcess. ~ 
statement is true as lo.ng as all the :rac~ in the ca1.m4.atiion haw 
been detazmined beforehand. b datermin&t1on ot om o:f these tactol.w 
1a ver.r .important and~ orten presents considerable difficult,. 
1his factor relates to a.etivity • or stated another wq • .normal activ-
iv. ffiw l1lall'" direet labor houn,,. aacb:1.me hours Or' unite of produ:rticm 
shall be ina1uded 1n the .dlma1 nator o£ the calculat.i.on of a blU"den 
1he AtlMl.e?' to this pro~ l.:Les in how the .ucountant interpret& 
the theoJ::y o£ n:mnaJ. bUl"dell. Die t~J..ng quotation 18 an excell e.nt 
e:rpreaaion of just what is meant b;r the theo.qr of m11'Ul burden• 
1he amount of burde.r1 ohargfild to a unit of product 
at azv vol.ume of activity sh.all be that which vould 
have been charged at normal .. vol.lime. 'lbat is to IJlll},f,. 
if' at nonaaJ.· 'V'Ol.1ml.e· each unit or product should be 
c~ With· #10,.. !or burden. .it .should not be charged. 
with mon than ll.Ot it actiiritv is l.eu1 or with less 
than IU>, if activiw is g,:eatet- than nol'!Dal..l 
Before the cost ~t can ~nstru.et hi$ .depa.rtmental 'budg... 
eta end predetend.na a burden r&te., he llll.lSt have some measure o.f' .ac,. 
Uvi\y',. Ti.bat is the noxmal rate o£ activiizy" that will. insure a fair 
am ~te ~lication. ot bm:dent ~ts an not in a~ 
on just What the normal rete of activi:tq should be• Risto~, 
there have beon thne met.hods., all af which are in use todq 1n greater 
or 1-aer dGgl'ee• E¥peoted actual production was the f'll'ut ·nta. thod 
~ AYera.ge producti.on over the. next. buailulJ· c:-JQle was the ·S$Cond 
method.. h third method. was pll,'1IO'tic&L capaciv baaed on what a plant 
:Ls~to do. 
h first method, e:xpected aotu.i proch~tion.,. vas soon .found to 
be unsat-istactoq for aweral ~om. It asaum.ed that all ~ 
were cos1- o£ product without .regard to 'f;he rate o£ aet1v1v. hre-
.tom1 it lllllde llO· distinction beiween the fixed and variable el«l\elits 
o£ $lQienBe item&~ thi.t costs ·under· this method fl:uatu&te vio~ 
atxl·.are not usetul to ~t £or con~ pu.rposea, Fo:r all prac-· 
tioa.1. purpoaea, this. method bas no useful appl.ioat.i.on. 
1be second methott. average produoti.on over· the next bt1Siness 
c.ynJ.e1 1s an ilrpl"CMDent over the first niet.hoa., but it has Salle 
se:t".i.Ous defact.&lf. 1.hose who advocate the use 0£ this method stUJ. 
maintain that all expenses are part ot the coat of ~t am nmst. 
at same time or other be attached thereto. 'n'ie,J .fail to distinguish 
beween cost and loss. The reasoning umer~ this method is that 
' 
a manuf'aoturer :must recover in his selling price an amount sufficient 
to meet all fixed and variable coats I plus a margin of prof'i t. !bsy 
argue that a manufacturer would be inclined to set his selling prices 
too low ii' the cost of unused capacity were not included in the cost 
Actua'lJT, the average capacity method is very llttJ..e dif'f'erent 
than the .first method. 'When anaqzed, it amount.a to expected actual. 
capaci tq :for a period or years instead of' .for one year. Assuming 
that there is justitication in this method• there still remain some 
serious questions. .For e:cample., what is a business cycle and haw- long 
is itJ who can predict sales o.f future years with .azv appreciable de-
gree of' aC:C'Ul"ll.e:fJ and what should be done with the averabsorbed or 
underabsorbed. burden over a period of' years. Also., il the setting o£ 
sales prices is the probl.._ wtv not incJ.ude selling expenses and ad• 
mi.nistrative expemes too, as they must be recovered in"-tl1e selling 
price• In view of' the reasons mentioned_. it appei,l'S that this method 
will not produce aceurat.e unit costs mr will it distinguish between 
costs and losses. 
b third m.ethod1 practical capacity• is based on the logical and 
reasonable contention that an idle plant or ~ part of a plant which 
is idle proouces no goods. 'l1le proponents of this method argue that 
o.n.q that pc-t of fixed expense which is actual.J;v used can be regarded 
as cost o£ prodJ:Jct. '.therefore• it :is necessary to use a burden rat.a 
that will distinguish between product costs am J.osses incurred as a 
result 0£ ~ idl.e equipment. 1he practical capaci 1zy" nxathod, 
baaed on what • plant is equipped to do., will charge to product cost 
ency- that part of r:txed expense used 1n the production ot goods, the 
cost of unused cape.cj:w being elim.inated .t:rom. the unit costs. 'lbs 
proponents o£ this method u.tntain that unit costs under the practical 
capaciv mtllod are, as near~ as possibl.e, true costs of goods; that 
im'entorl.es ot goods in procm,a and f1nished goods are mt overstated 
br :tncluaion ot idle capAteiV losses., am¥ th&t the burden balances 
will re.f.'lect the true amount of e.zpellae lost or 'WltlBed eapac1tf'• 
b ~nts 0£ the a~ ~1\y method and the practical 
capaciv method are in agl'eement 4$ to tho tleatnmt ot the variabl.e 
it.em,, of. exponse~ h dif'i'arencu bett.en the two methods relatiw 
to .f'i:x:ed exptlnBllfJ is ~ ~ted in Illustration 6. 
musnuno16 












I J K (5,000 hrs.) (81 000 hrs.) 100% (101 000 hrs.) 
In the 1l.lust:.'at,ion,. the horizontal axis represents act:tvi:tf'. am 
tlw vertical axis represents the moount of fixed mpense._ Line BK 
:l"epX'eOents practical eapaci t.-y at; 1~ o.f' 10.000 hours. .Lina KD repre-
total .fixed expenses 0£ $10.ooo. When actual activity is 10,.000 hoUJ.o&, 
the burden rat,e at pract,ic.al capac:1:!q ($1.00 per ·b.ou:") will charge 
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prod,.,ct coat With the total tixed expense o£ '10,.<X>O. all or which waa 
tvJed in producing goods. AsS'Q118 pract,.ical capaci• of 5.ooo hou:rsJ 
fl.um. line S. .s.ooo., it, the •ount of f'ia4 cpeme cl:largec:1 to pro-
d;l.l)tion., 1be IIIIIOU.l1t bela.lt line Al np:resenta the aDIIWlt ~ l11me4 
capac1t;" • iS.ooo. wb.ich will be left in the buzden aecount and ~ 
t.o proti.t &D1 loss. It w1ll bo llOted on the ~ that liJle IB ~ 
seota· line JI. at eac~ l>•OOO vbon aotiv.11" 1s .at S,,tXX> hours, th't.18 
dividing the fixed .~ into the .~ _..t •e<t ani the &1l1ICt 
.-mt ~ 1v" Ull18ffl1 capc11r. ~· 06lp8Ci.'tif' 1a gene11.U,-
,:egCRlcld - about sac ot ~. cap1Ci1f".,, .• line Bl ~sants 
~ ~ity o£ 8~,000 houm (1:1.2> per houl"). .1.IJle JJ di~ the 
tot.at :tiad ~ into •Gd fln1 m:urted elert¥mts at avenge ~itv. 
Lim JO ~ the toW .fi:1:84 apeme of tu\000 ~ to p.-o-
du.ct.1on }f' the a~ capacitq mettmct, tbu8 ~~ the cost of 
prod'i.ct br h,,000 b.Y' c~ lt_OOO te owt ot production 'lfhto'h. in 
tac:be ~ the cost or UJaJl!d OIP*d,tr. ...,_ S.,:OGO hr.>urs of 
ac"hivi.1.tf which 18 6$ ~....._·~~et ~-1 capaci1r)J 
unde'1- the .aerage -,ac11V metbo4, f6,l50 .W. be cbarpd to prochn t4on, 
vh1ch mtat.es product coat by IL,:$ (li.m. <B). Jtl' exten:I:tng line 
Ala .it .is ~ apparent that prodlJction would be ~ 1t 
activitq .~ ~ -,.1i1' of S.000 1-ttrs d leue a ci-ecH.t. 
balame in the burden.~ tor fi:md. ~.· J\at ._..lea if 
ct1v.1t.,' are , • ., ~ 11.l,,do 1Nllld be charged 1ao J*Q@t.i.cn 
when ~ there would aWl. be :i._a hom:B o~ UD.1S8d -..,.cit,. 
h ~ gnrpldoal OClllpU'laom appear to anphas1 -.e tho Snherent 
~- bl t.he 81iftge. NJHIC.1:t;r •thod •· c~ with the pract!oal 
Clp8Ci1¥ ~ 
lflcP~ tll$ fll>Y:e,d ~. 
1hua tar, the discussioo has treated the problems involved in 
btidgeting# ~· d!stributJ.on and burden rate d~.nation. In a 
niat.ural sequence o.t procedures l"elAtiw to orerllead eosta~ ··the· ~ 
U.on o~ crising at this point. is when shou1d the ~ 
costs oo applied to production,.. fhe a.n.swer to this question will de-
peni upon the ~ ot eost qstem ir1 use, the base upon whi.oh the o~ 
head is app~ the use ~r which the coat inforiu.tion is inte.nded, 
and the ~nts o£ rnanagemmit. 
'-be conditions present in each case wauld ~ the ~ d 
the detmanation .of the proper t_. to ~ the overhead to ·~ 
tion.. If a job order coat ~"$ta is used_. tll.e clue£ ~ent wou.14· 
be to BPPliY tbs O'Vemead so aa to be able to contpl.ate the e ost of' 
orders without del.iV". ibis w.:Ul ~ mean at the end of each ·month 
am as jobs are ti:niahed du:ri.:og each •ltl.b. In a proeeea cQSt. .,. ..... 
the overhead ahau.J.d be epplied at a time conaistent vi.th the· t4.Jlle ~ 
coats a:·e a,pplted., ~ ~. U astan:lardeost. ~uu ism 
use. the overhead eosts w1ll be a~ &.nd incl.udcad . iong with 
the other eOf.rta. la ·cues other than s~ cay:stea• the co,st. de-
~t, should be ~ nth tille ticket.a aJ.'3d otJ:J.er .~ dat4 
as soon u poasible so that the ~turing ~ ca be ~tec.t 
CJCl .-pplied as soon as the jobs are .f'1nished er the umtb. ~. 
1be entries to record the appl.i.ed mamr.f11eturing ove.xhead will. 
.follow the pl'eVi~ dotarmined procedure and will var:, in ~ 
a.me· with the tqpe· ot oost system in use. DU'f'enmt m.ethoda ot •ldng 
the ~ will .also be ~ 1n dit.terent plants using the s.ame ~ 
of' cost S)"Stela. She end l'ea\Ut and the. prl.ncdplea are the 1u••• .:I..~ 
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the methods o£ making the entries D\V" differ. 
The simpl.est application :ts the case 0£ the o~nt plant 
where a predetermined overhead l'SW is US-ed. .Aasundng a situation in 
1lhioh the estimated manu.f'acturing ovemead eosta for the period .are 
$50,000. am the base is 501 000 direct labor h.oonl. the overhead rate 
would oo $1.00 per direct labor hour. Asm:md..ng s.ooo direct labor 
hoUl"'S on the cost sheets, the ent,iy to •P.Pl.r the manufacturing over-
head cost would bat 
A variation of this sane, entt:, would. ariae whore separate accowita 
nre kept £or materi&ls,, labor and ~ overlwad 1n process. 
I!' .separat..e accounts were kept., the entay would bet 
A plant with more than one ~nt would follow easential.ll' U. 
.._ pl"OC9d.ure1 except there would poss~ be a separate W~ 
Procesa·. acaun.\ for each depart.ment,. Aaau&lliDg a s:t,a,ilar situation• 
entries (1) a.nd. (2) with two depa.rtmenta., the cntl.7 would bee 
(J) ~ • Dept. A. $ 3.«>o 
. '"* -., •.. s... . . . .~9()0 
./q;}plied· Kf'g. ~ ,., Dept. A. 
Applied Mtg. ·~ ... a.pt• B. 
.. 
Ch> w~. lffg. ~ - Dept., A.. 
Wont~• xr,. °'8.ltlead • lle})t. B. 
Appl..1.ed Mtg. 0-rhead -~ A. 
Applied Mtg. Onmead • Dept. B. 
• J.000 




It is apparent .from the preceding entries that the actual entries 
to et.Teet the application of' OYe1'bead COElts to pl"'O<h.ction ..-e quite 
,m,pla. Ent.rles sim:i.l ar to thooe illustrated are ~tive ot 
the methods used 1n pl.ante 11.Sing job or process coat systems and & 
predetemined overhead l"&te. 2he chi.et differollC8$ 1n joUJ."m\1 e.at.riell 
for ~ overtwad «lb1J:d.ted 1ti" vari.ous au~ in the .t'ield ot 
cost .aceounting are in ~.. b £~ tenas are all. used 
¥1th~ ~JC tor~~ .
. ~~ 
Jflzmtacturing ~
~  .... 
~'tll.lring oVOl'head cq,enaes 
 . 
Burden 1mfJlft4. 
While the preoedi;qg p~ tor~ ovelhead are &ll c-. 
man.11' tound in ~. d1 •tl:ia3lf'1. DO ~ fault ·CM ba :touJlt 
v.tth mw o£ ~ it doeB . ._ de.llirable to aizaplifr the ~· 
vhemver pa111Bi~ It c,pears to the wr.:t.ter tJiat the use ot ouch .,_ 
CCIU1l1B· as GV"el'il.ead IJ}l)li«l and b'urden ittcurl'ed cie· supertlmua. 2be 
US'e of one .-.mt (or OJle·~ tor ·each~) wll1 ..._.JJ,h 
the samB result vithout az:v sacr1t'ioe ot utmv or ~- 1bs use. 
of om ~ tit.led lfatmtcturing ~. ar ~ wUl auffica 
Jd-1F JIIR9q qr dtbit.ag the actlull expeme to the account and ~'. 
1t1ng 'the same aocOUllt nth the ~ applied to prodcctton. .1"' 
this method• the ewer or nnfentppl'ed cmmtead ia ·con.tained in ti., 
balance of one account,, rather than being t.he d:i.tteretM be1-en. tafo 
ditf'enmt accounts. 
JfMy ~ ~s ~ have roti cu~. used a 
.. ,. 
~ Ol'elileed rate. !1da baa been·•~ t.rue ot' tbt.we 
procwa irlduatl-1.es Whose ~tm.-.u,g ~- lave been of 'the iivPe 
tilat. tend to l'JOJ'Plll ize t.he 8IIO\lllts ot ~t.unng ~. 1ida 
cord! t.ion w1ll. Gist o.n:q where the now or pl'Odmtion is eren and 
~. ~ if' suoh ~ ot pl"O<iu:tton ex!sta is a. P1'8*'· 
.~ overboad rate \1IIZIIOl!llm!I_,.• If the production worl( is n.n 
produced unif'ODL\Y tbroughout the aocountiag per.too, prodtet.ion costs 
will n.uctuate ·.tram period t.o period unless a predete:.r.'Dlil'&d rate ia 
used. Where a pndetenni.nod overhead :itat.e is not us oo, tha credit f'or 
tb.e charp to Wo~ would be to ~turrng ~ eon--
ti-ol· 113stllad of to ~eel Hanu£acturlng ~ and would consist o£ 
tile ~ flil:JDWlt_ 
As far as recording the appl.isd manufacturing overhead is con-
cerned lthere a standard. cost SY3tem is used• the joumal entries w.lll 
be esseatial.q the same u those thus far discussed •ni :illustrated,. 
In most cases,. however, an additional debit or ol.'8dit item represent,.. 
ing· the ef'.f1cierxr., variation will appear in the over or underabsorbed 
balance of the account. 1he t.:reatm&nt of mam.u."acturing OTel.'head 'R.1'1-
atiom is the subject of C~ v. 
Cl1AP'l'ER V 
DISPOSifION OF 'fi:IE OVER OR UNDERAPPLIED MANUFACruR,tllG OVERHEAD 
The question of disposing ar the over or ~ matmfactim-
ing ovel.'head should be considered Ullder two elassi.fic-a.tio.ns rel&t.ing 
~ to the t.vpe at cost accouutlhg qstem ell'PJ.o.red,, For the pur-
poaes o.f tllis c1-ssificationt onq- two divis1ons .are neri=-.CT, me 
tor non,.etandan:i burden rates and one for &tan~ burden rates., In: 
....,,. plant· there will .a.'l:laost ~ be a d&bit oio· credit balance in 
the Mar:mfactur.ing Overhea,d Control account., ;rega;t"dless of mether or 
not a staniard littttden rate is used. ~ d.1atinet:!Atn is made between 
~ rates a.nd stand~ rates beoaa8$ the -»owitant has more 
opportwnties £or CC"eful ana.1;vsia of the c,ver· or Ul',lderapplied mana.., 
.tactur.t.ng overllead in :dtuations where at.andQ'd rates are used am 
can obtain. more pertinent inf'omation as a ?"eSult or aoaJning t.ll.e 
balance in the ».m.t"acturlng Ove.rbead e~ account. 
h'oe~.tllmr,~ ~. --., 
'!be most cCIIIBllQU method o£ disposing o.t the over or Ulldmllpplied 
overhead is to close it into the Cost of Qoods Sold acc:ounl;• I.f tbs 
aecoonts .Al'fl not closed mo~; ~ ~ oi: over or undeff.Pplied 
~ :f.a ca.m.ed f'Ol"lifill'd mon~. ·When this procedure is .tellewed, 
t.be ~ .~ tem to oi"fset the underappJ.ied amounts. At 
the em or the f1acal ~. the resultirc b&lanee is closed to the 
Cost at Goods Sold ace~ 1his procedure is HST to appq», is con-
Temellt,.. ccpedi.ent &t"ld wi~ used, rut it cannot be zegarded as 
tbeoret.iClllq correct. because some of the over or undea.i;plied ~· 
taeturing overhead so dealt with I1Ja¥ appq to works till in process, 
or to goods 1n the .finished goods inventory• 1his method is dai"ended 
on +be ground that it is practical and that,. if the cost accounting 
system is reliable,. the amounts debited or credited to the Cost ot 
Goods Sol.d account will be proportion&~ sma1 I. 
Another uthod, better grounded in theo17_. though not possessing 
the benediction o.r wide usage, is one whereby the balance of mer or 
tJnderapplied overhead is distributed on an equ:ttable basis among 'Wol:4c• 
in,,.Frooess Inventory• F.lnished Goods Inventor.rand Cost 0£ Goods Sold. 
I:f overhead bas been applied to production on the basis of direct 
labor hours, this would be an acceptable basis upon which to distribute 
the over or underapplied overhead to the three accounts. ibe m83or 
object.ion to this m.ethod is that it requires more c1arical work because 
adjustments would be necessax:r on all the cost records to maintain 
balances with the controlling accounts. 
A method quite similar to the first method discussed is qµite 
o£ten used• ibat is to close the over&P,plied or underapp1ied overhead 
directl,l' to Profit and Loss. A slight variation of this method is to 
set up an account Overapplied and ,Underapplied Manufacturing OVerhead 
and then close this account. dil'ectl3 to Profit and Los•• Aside frcn 
;~; 
directing greater attention to the amount of OV'er or uttd.$l"SJ?Plied over-
head• this appears to be unneces~ work. 
A. procedure advocated by some accountants is to carr:y the over-
applied or underapplied overhead fonrard at the erd of the year as a 
deferred charge or as a det'"erred. credit. nu.a procedure appears to 
be contrai:r to gene~ accepted accounting pr:i.miples because over~ 
head is a cost that must be absorbed in the period 1n 'Which it is 
1mnm.t. 
1here ~. irlfl~, ~, where an, adjustment ot preclete:m.il:Jed 
~ ratu 13 ~· --1 .~ ·~ P"tCtice. 2hia 
aitua,ti,on would·~ ~, u a ~t 0£ unf0ft18bl'l ccmditiom, 
be made .-it.her 1:1" a recalmllat.1on q£ ra.tea and ~tment made tor 
1ibe ent1i'8 period.. or a mw rate tor 1wa ~ of the ~ ·cal-. 
culated on a Jl!IU" estimate o£ ~ion.., h t~ al.ternative ze-, 
qm.1'118 mt onJ¥ an adj1.'U'lting entJ.7',. but the coat Jhe&tB fw:> the ~ 
_,t also be ad.1uatec4 1be latter .:J.ternative ~ no adj~ 
bl1t the 1U1i t coat, t.s.guna ~ it are not u accurate u ·UDler the 
~t metm:x:t. An Gl'.IJ'll)l.e of this ,Si tuat.ion would be a fll1aDge in a 
fi'*1 mpm::9e itE&, auch as an ~ .in tire insurance ~11111 .. 
1be precd.ng diseualdcm of net.hods ot dispos:in,g ot the ~· 
applied or ~ ovemead 1IJ ft\lftSenlatJ.ve of l110St ~ 
~t. .A~ look ,It thaae mathod.tr should be ~. It 
w:SJ.l be noted 'f'bat -1J. ·thel!,s •t.h.ods ezcept ._, •ttach the over.bead 01" 
bm:den balance in ane 'IR\'r ~ ex>ther to pi,,duct. coat~ .._. mae tct,,.., 
booJra pre.sent «.allem def'im.tiont ot tixed. ·~ -1 ~ ·e»-
pen8111J• 4l?ld moat ot tbell1 ~ forget the cl:iatino~ Ver:, bllt 
qt these t&tbooka ~ the 1'9¥0~ and t,:nthhl contention that 
idle plants pi-oduce no goods, at leat,1 llili"t, to the e:ittent that t.blse 
tact. . ,... ftflacted in the methods. tlu!v present tor: disposing of. burden 
bal.amee• It ._ ·c:mli' -..onable to ..,,_ t,,bat a ~~ ~ 
m.i.md burdatl nte will. be b-,ed. on ~ that d:is~ befMNm 
b t1-. and variable elGJ.ten.ts of Jl'llU1Utaetu.ring ~. ~ .. 
and1aad applied on sucll pi-ope~ ~d ~- will au:taatloalq 
cl'large pNdnct £or the cost or capacity uaed an:l will leave as a 
balinee in the burden account the CO$t of unused capacito,. It ap-
pears ridi.cul.ous to attach thue bal.a.nces to the product afte1· going 
to so :much trouble to keep them. out or t11e coat or products in the ap-
plication or ovemead or bu1·wui. b balances 1n the bUl"den acoowm 
should be ~ into •coat, and "1.osau• and properJ.¥ cleal"Gd 
tha:'ough the profit. and 1Gms aocom1t. 
!b1m tar. the ~n bu been ·.~ on "how* to dispose o£ 
the overapplied or underappll.ed ova:mead, but very li tt.1.e bas been 
said about -.,. th.ere is such a thing as overapplled or undarappllecl 
~ It is important that the iasues invol.ved be umerstood. A. 
suceinct statement o£ the ~ of overapplied or ~
cmu:tm&d is presented in the ~ 910tat.1ont 
Yiatever the dispoaition of the ovorapplled or umw-
applied nvmufactu.ring ave.mead. the student ehould attempt 
to understand the i.BS\U~S imro1ved. 1bese &re ~I (l) 
~ over· or ~ ~act-uring o~ in.dio&tes 
to ~t that an e~ has been made in the es1iintate 
ei:ther of ove-:head or or the ~ of production. or both.. 
Management should ~ the causes and, ii' pom.,ible1 elim-
inate th• il' they Affect efficient production... (2) '-he 
treatment o£ the over ·or ~ mawl'aetunng avem.ead 
~ the statement of 1>ro£it £er the 1nned.iate period and 
£or. the subsec!uent period. 7herefore, caw:ref'ul collfi.daration 
mw,t be Gi-,ven to the disposition ot the .aJO\lll.ts imol.ved. 
~tive ~a~ that a small 'WlClersta~ 
of profits lllfi9' be leBa .serio'us tban an ovel"State.ment. {)} 
1he fact that there 1s over or ~ed m.Qnllfac~ 
~~ that the unit co-eta £or the period have 
not been c~ caapu:~ It ·1$ ~.. bowffer, that 
the diff'erences are not large etK>• to .seri.ausly affect 
the e°!te. otbm.wise• the cost s;y11tem is a wedless e;:ir,... 
peme. 
1he p~ .quotation is e'V'iden~ baaed on the premise that 
estimated actual production ia the correct vq t.o rnake a budget. 1lle 
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f'il:'st 1:wue, as discussed i.n the quotation., woul.d 110t arise if a bud-
get at normal bad been used and adjusted to aet\Wl activiV• It is 
v~ of' note, also, that no mention is made ct the distinctio..'1 be-,. 
tween ttcoaw• and "losses" that shoul.d bo Nf'leeted in &lW" use.f'w. 
anal1"ais of the balance in an overhead or burden account. 1'be con-
tention made in the quotation that unit costs ha\ro not been col".rOOtq 
CCJ'lli>uted is also open to argument. One of the oa.rdi.nal prirciplas 
involved in the use of atandard burden rates is to provide against 
i'luctua:tion in uni.t cast$. A. budget at noxul,. a.djusted to actual, 
Will produce uniform unit costs as i:a:r att ~ac.tur.tng ove:mead is 
co~ 
~ of the method employed to dispose 0£ the O"l'8X'llpplied 
or underapplied manu.factur.ing avemead, management should ~· 
the ca.uses producin.g the CNOl'hetld b&la.nce. ~,, this. ~ will 
£all to the accountant and it will be up to hi.m. to detenuine the c&US8$, 
and, poasib)J'• recommend ~ to el:111.inate tho causes. In coat 
' 
systems ttiat do not us s tanda.t"d ove...~ead rat.es. the accountant. is 
scmewhat li111ted in his .~ of the ca1.wes ot the overapplled or 
'Ullderapplied ovelbead. He ca. btlve'ver:, dsduce some valnable inf'Ol'l-
mation front an ~ of the overapplied O"r ~ overheai 
enm.. i:11 lJOIMStandard cost systems. Assume the .following set of tigureaa 
1'rt1Nated volume £or period in te1'Tl18 of machitJe b,ours Flo 000.··· 
~ted manufacturing ~ cOliSts tor peri.od .ooo. 
overhead rat.a per :machine ~ 1.So 
Actual Bsm:.1.ts f'or the Periodt 
Actw. vol:arllt for period in tenns. or mac. .· h1ne houn. · , . ·.. . ~· . . ..• <XlO 
Applied manufc~ OV"erl1ead 8 $1.SO· per l'JUICh~ne br_ .· · ~00. 
Jiatua1 marmf'acturing expenses .for period i:L ~000. 
Ace~ to the above f.'1gu.ras* this ti:rm worked 1.,000 hours in 
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ezceas· o£ tho est.ilaated v ol.1.lJDe of production. Ooosidered in i t.sel.t• 
tilis would appear to 'be a favorable v~a-tion. 1bis :incl"eaSe• how:-
ewr• should be .further investigated and ·~ It lDil':\Y no~ in 
fac~ be a .favorable variation as it could be the resul.t o! def'eetiva 
w:dc iw0l'ked1 spoilage or 1neq;,eriemed labor. It would ha ~ 
to d.etemne it actual v~ o:£ outpµt .im:reased acc.o~ with the 
incre¥ed J11,1lllber of machine hours. It the oomitio.ns lllentioned along 
with arq other s:bdlar taetors can be ruled out, then it could be .said 
t.1U\t tbe variation was tavorable, ~ul:t:J.ng in a proportionate amount 
or ~d outpu"• 
Anotaer .fact.Gr to ·be comidsftd in this situation is the il'lcrease 
in the iletual. overhead e.xpenaes aver the estimated overl.1.0ad expames 
for the per.tad. -~ th.at the actual output increased in di:rect 
proportion tot.he ilmle8SG: in machine ho~s., it might be inf~ that 
tl1e increase in actual overhead is reasonable. ~ ~ or mtV l¥)t be 
accurate. !le var:table owrhead e:xpensea would prol:iabl;y ~ in 
proportion with tbs .inoreaS:e in machine hours., but the fixed overhead 
expenses w01.1ld not• Jr/;f .rarther .~ in this respect would be 
j;mpoasible in this situation benause the f'~ cld ~ mpense 
ce mt mdgeted separate:cy-. .A ~ var:tati.On due 1-o priee 
changes · cou.l.d be a posa1b1l1:tr• 
~ point to erp,.aaize here 1s that the &CCOW'ltant should look 
behim the .figures repres6l'1ting tlle overapplled or umerapplied ma%Jl.li-
f'ac:turing overhead. A variation. wb1Qh on i:ts faee •. ~ars to b'? a 
favorable variatian ~ very· well be a. very 1.U\f&vorahle colrl:!.tion. 1lbe 
use of a standard cost systet1. ena.bles the accountant to make a nvre in-
telligent .and a far rllQre c~hensive a..'1a.q:.da or overapplied ant 
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wmeN.pplied l'IJWU'.L'.-:tur.1.ng ~ie&d. 1'his demonstration is added 
evidel-ca o£ the neeeasitv 0£ distinguialrl.Ilf:; between .fixed and var1able 
~ fo,:- ·CV intelligent anali'sis o! ovor or undel"applied ov~ 
~ u.1e:r St.axxial'd ~11. Bate • 
. - -- .. ~
1be importal"lOf.9 o£ o'Wl'Bpplied or ~ Ill&Illlf'actur1ng ovex,. 
head is further dalolla~ted qr the fact that more t1l*J of variations 
aw ccapo.ted fai: ~ cnrerhead th.an are eomputed i'or eit.her 
•terial. or labor. In standard cost systems ~ seven eonnon var.1-
a:tions. three variations are campa.ted ror manufactur.i.r'.g ovem.ead. 
~e th.ree ~tie:ms are e~ called the e.f'ficienv vQ"iation, 
·the capaci1:lf variation. and the budget or expense v~ 
· 11ieae thl"Ge variations &l"e the reault of and are made possible 
l\v' predetermined standard ovexnead rates rac ~ overhead and qy 
-.p~ it for r.:.andard time to do tlie jobs done ialteacl or using 
actual houm• The ~tetmi.ned unit cost is· regarded ,us the ~t 
vhich eacll Ulli.t o£ product .should cost· and is called the standard coat. 
VC':i.ations a.re aas,puted as over or umer standard.. 
1b& use of budgets 1n ecaputing the predetemined manuf'ac~ 
~,w. rate itf. discuaaed in Chapter Ill• lb additi®al at.tent:1.on 
will be given to budgeting l:iere• cmept to J?Oillt out that in a standa:J.'d 
cost systm a budget is & pr.S.me ~'b. Also., it should be re-,. 
ms:tbared that the cODpltation or var.:1..ations and the ~is ot over-
applied or undampplied OV'erbead is facll:ltated 'qv' preparing sepaxe.te 
budgets for .fixed owmead e:xpenses cld for variable overhead expenses. 
I'h is caepon procedure in plants usil:lg stw:lda:t'd cost systems to pre-
p&%'$ .f'lmd.ble budgets and to compute predetenuned s taudard uni.t costs 
for each level of production,, or using om budget at normal wilioh ean 
be adjus1*1 to what it should be at actual activity. 
To· illustrate the proc~ in accomting tor nam:f'acturi.qJ over-
head expenses from recording the actual ove:rhead expenses to ~ 
o£ the ~lied or underapplied ovorhead. in a standard cost~ 
the foJ.lowi..ng :U.J.ustrative problem is presented: 
Datal Based on data 1n budget in DJ.uatration 2 to:: Dept. B. 
Direct labor hours, 
standard . time fe ol"de.rs put in production 
- time ·uaecl Total. 
~turing OV'eliiear:b 
lilnut'acturing overhead per adjus:ted budget 
<11.ortJ~) 
Standard overhead rate per direct labor ~l 
:rJ:m4 $0.$ 
VU'l.ablll • 65 




~ OVel'head or Burden 
Vouchers~ 
·1o record actual expenses. 
(2) 
I 1. 
\iOlic in Proeesa &io.ooo~ 
~~~Olr~ h6,ooo. 
'I>. reoord applied overhead .. 
1be mawtacturing ovo:mead aecou.nt will now appear as !oll.awa1 
~~ Overhead i~) 
b ~ o£ the underapplied balance in the Manuf'actu:d..tlg 
Orerhead eccount Will. be greatq fcW.tated because the budget at 
normal can be adjuated to the actual -,tiv.tty ot .-i.ooo holll'S• 1be 
bu.dae't ~uated to actual will wtl.eot 'lltla.t. the cpenaa should be 
£o<r 27,,000 hours or •tivi:fi"• Itt tot,a11 the ~t ~ to actual 
will be ttS.OSO (&utj>OO .eilmcl .11m IL?,$0 1"arl.tlble:). In otbel' ~. 
Vith activiff' of tt.ooo ~. the wtal eixpemer, should be $28,.0SO. 
~ but-den to produ.ction 1n atm:dard ~ at the standard 
bui'den rate (fall at~) a dsbi1; balanoe of: ~ is left in tlle 
Jfanutacturing Ovemead ~ 
b p~ ltOU' 1a to a.naa,ae ·tbis balance ard to ~ 1d\Y" 
the actual expenses a:aaieecied tbs amouats applied te ~ 2h1a 
a,uats to an ~18 ot the thne variatJ.ons imluded in the ~ 
.,iied balance., Pc,t; ot the variat.ion can be attribu.tied. to the fac't 
that the ~t operated£~ on.'q' w.,ooo or the practic&L capaciv o£ 
30#000 llo'u1'9• 1hia. ~ cal.led the ac:biviftr ~~ can be 
calculated - f'ollowsl 
Possible houm at pract1ca1 oapaci.1ir 
~ botft· ot acttd.\7' 
Idle ·hou:t,J this . ,,..,_. 
.Another part o£ the v:ariatian results t1'QI 'b tact that b 
actual expenses ~. ~ tbet 6IJIOU1lt budgeted tor t.he rt ;\000 
boans 0: actu&1 aetiv.2.y• .!his Tar.!.at1on is COIIIIOnq knoim. as the 
~:tlh or budget· variation an! can be eal.culabed as .tol.l.atet 
h ~ portion of the variation is due to inef'i'ici.ent 
J..aboJ:'• resulting in wasted labor hours. '.£be actual hours spent 1n 
maJd:ng the product e:xneeded. the ~t or b.oum predetermined . as tba 
standal.'d time or the t~ that should have 'beel1 spent in produeing 
the cnount ot product whiQh w-as p~ 'lhis va;riation. called the 
effici.emy variation or burden ei"i'ieiGlley variation. . ean be calculated 
as f'ollows1 
200 hours wuted at burden rate of' tL.00 equals· $200.. the 
burden etticienc.r variation. J.oua. 
When the ~ed bial.ance in the oVO%'head aocount bas been 
~ the account. should then be closed to pro-tit and loss. 1be 




Approximate)¥ the s~TOO results would be obtained~ the datll 
in this problem ~ a f'lmdbl.e budget of' the ~ peroent.age 
of activi:\y ~ tlfdng the s«me da*", !nterpalation pJ'O~ 'WOUl4 
mt be~. q there would ,rooey- Jike.1.r be a graduation at 90'"" 
(assunw,g ~al c.apacity as loe&C). 'J3atd og the p.roh1.aa. on a atat.ic 
budget vou1d not produce the same ).•esul:tlt1 bac•1ae a static budget can-. 
~ be adjusted. to actual. !he l'eSUl.ts of the p~fog pl'!O'blall are 
d.isplqed .~ in D.luat,r&tim,. 7 .. 
Line ID i,,presents the 'budget. ad;Jvted. to actual .aot.ivi'f:i" Of 
ff •000 hours which ShOWIIJ budgeted &q,eme to 'be 118i050. .&tw(J. 



































eotiv.:I.\r 1a 19PJ9Sented qy- l1m m• Pd total fllPEJJJS8S are 328J$0. 
1.1.ne HD ~ts the st.andal'd hours and uount applied to ~ ~t 
cost o£ t26,;SOO. l.tna IX ~ the capaeitq ~ l.088 ot 
11.,0So.. ~ ldl1 be noted that this· la ~ aaount f'&tHng bal.- U. 
Jil and Ja the ar»Ullt. ol ~ed ~if'• !he ~ or budge~ vm.,.... 
at.iml 3-8 ia ~ted by' ·Une CCt OX" ... t.be amun.t .~ 
eave 11ne m vhich 1s the ~ ot mcpenae b~ t• tr,ooo hal:tra. 
'Ile burdM. etf'iciem,y vui.ation lotut beil:tg e~ et bGUl .tJ.-4 an4 
Vari.able·~ is the s:ra of line n,.> t,O., aa1 liiJe BIO• 11.JO; 
tow bOO. 
h ll8tbod uaed in_ solving this pl'Oblaa. 1a not, of coune, the 
•cm.1¥ method of doil1g -.. I't appears to be the best method tcr .Hnit1'&l. 
--.om. Jmo one reasott,,. it !a b-..ed tm a budget. at actual which 18 
Mail¥ adjusted to actuai.. thus ~ a reasonablo and ~ bMia 
atl ~n with t.be budpte4 figure tor the actual acti.v.1.fr• Ano~ 
.-.m is that the method J!GCOgniW W ~ the d1atinet£e. be,. 
tw'tlen the t11'al am ·vari,ab'l.e: elements ot the. ~. Hmv ~t, 
1.t attaches to product ~ tllose ~ 1n:mr.nK1 in matdng the p}."IX1,.. 
=t and ~ • loasea those expenses tar vhlch idle capac.itq is 
1'88,p()naible. ~re, this :m.etbod o:tiadnatN a g%.'Oat deal ot labo1:' 
by Uing one budpt at no..:J.J 1"' tUSing one single account tor ac.tual 
crJ;,enaes and applled u;peme;s ~ o£ one .w,count tw actual _.. 
plTINII• .-,ther for, applied burden. end another for·variatiOllllJ and tr 
closing the balance o£ the b'Qrdan aoccmn.t to profit ad 1osa, 1dlere it 
~ balep• imt.ead ot ~titlg the balance to cost of U-18' 
aid finished ~. • ams methoda do• F!n&l'Jl'.f· this method cb.lt.t'gea 
~ coeta to pJ.'Dduct.. and. io.ea - ~fit. and 1oaa, ncogntz:lng 
thl'oughout ~t idle c~v ~ no --·· 
tia met.hod 18 adaptable to use where f'u.1.1 at.am-
_.....,._ a.re· -1nta1nad.tt D ..._ ~ that at.W" 0th.er ~t would. 
dd'eat. the 1JUl'PON ot standard costs.. .~ coats should be lookal 
up11.1 • ~-~ -1 111111 ~ns .. .t::l:'iia 8tand-a:td are the resul.ta 
Of.. ~te.tltr &11:1 P,OU1d be recoan:tad tori what tb,q' •re • ?om••· 
1t ~ 4i'e· ~ with ccre and-~ when mc•sai:r- U. 
flhtw· are~~. It hr ada~ ~t to~ the 
J.ogjp- of SQIE •tbods ~t ~ st~ OQIJt ~ ald tbea 
~ the_vC'iat.iom to c;oat ot good$ .altf.. 
CHAPmt VI 
BPlEIAL PRO'.BLl!!S m .~ m'lEl!:ttN,nOlf 
'l'here are sev8l"al spooial problems that desene eonsjderfLtio.n in 
a sttt<tr oi" manutacturi.ng ovexhead oost.G. 9us st~ <ioes not attempt 
to consider all the ~ probl.elns that l'd.gl).t arise 1n tlCCoun't-
ing for mam.tractur.1.r.tg ave.mead cost.a. An attempt is mad:811 ~. to 
contider the mare ~t. problemm in this ca~. h problems 
pnaented in this dlapter are those vhich ~ most ~ in 
the liter&~ of the field. !he special problems chosen tor eon-
aidemt.ioll in this .stuqr are as .follows,: 
Illte:rest an ~t. 
Beplac911el'lt V&1.ues a Bsis .for~ Deprociat.ion of 
F.txed Assets. 
Atktn.istrative ~ as an ?ta of Cost of M'amtacturing. 
Amort.iatiou o.f' ~ J;Jp1"901ation Val.ue o£ n%8d 
As8ets. 
~ ~ted J'1xed .Aaaeta. 
h ..-t1on Jamediataq ~. wbJ' ahould the above· mentioim 
i~ be o.t COllCm"n to the east accountant 811d more spec~. of 
what importance are these iteme ~ a stud:, ot msnutactur.tng overhead 
cost41 '!be ~ 1s the s.- in both °*'•• W!tthout «&Ce,P~on, the 
abov'e items are coneidored qr same ace~ to be l.egi:t.imate in,... 
clusioll8 in manuf'actm'!tng overhead costs. 1heraf'ore., it i.s ~ 
import.ant for the cost accountant to e~ a thoNUgb 'Wldemtanding 
of these problems so that he msv render a proper accounting of mani-
1beae prob.1.aus. will be considered 1n the order ~oned. 'lb.is 
is not to iu.f'er that this is the order or their· importance. Bather~ 
tor the putpoae8 of this stu4?",, the order 1a one of c-0.mmnience., b 
~ in ~ o£ ~ ~ om ot the problema will d8J;,en1 
upon the.~ ~ the aituaM.on in which the ~ 
is eontrontecJ. 
~on~. 
_______ ........., ....... _ 
Htq- accomitant.a C'e ¢ta ~ in t.bai.r· v:tam on tbja ~ 
~ ot the aide ot the .... tion lJhich t.he.,- supportJ ~. the 
JD1i.1or1\Y ·viaw aeel1l8 to be in favor ot ucludSng !m.erest on inrestae.n:1; 
• an element of cost.. Si;noe. th.ere is a sta.'ong Jllinori.tq vial .~ 
ti18 imlusion o£ intoest on invatamt as a coat" the px,,blaa ahauld 
be~ted~. 
Let u ...-ume first that it is proper to include interest cm in,.,·. 
'¥9Stmellt as an elauent. of cost. lt ehouli1 also be recogn11184 at the 
outset. that interest on !..nvwstmant is an ........ ,,. eomept ot ~. 
Of' coui-n, .1.t, 1s ~l11118d1ateq ~ to d&teniine hw mnoh interest 
1s to be Cha.raed as an element ot c.ost in a ~ situation.. De-
~ the lllllOUl\t o£ int.rest ndaes at. least. two pro?,181111. m.:ri,t., 
hair much is tha iZWea.tmrmt.t Olw det1rd.U.. or :t.mrast.nt 111 ube total. 
weta of'• bua:tJW_. Another 18 tire ret wete of ·the business. The 
abo!ce of Jut which daftnitton ·is selected ,Sn a. ~ situation 
1s not so ~t as tlle ~ tbat the amne etim.t.ton o£ in-
vestamt be used ocmisteutJT. 
h ne.x:t dit.t'1cul1r wtdah aaec:li -~ preaents itself in tb1a 
probl-. ot intm.'est on imrestam't is to d~ the pJ."Op6l" rate of 
interest to be cbarged ca i.meataent. ~ seems to be a tendenq to 
use 6 per cent. 1bore seem to be litt.le ev.1donCe in ~. ot the 
6 per cent i,1te_ Interest on investment, acaoi"ding to the econard.c 
theo~ • 1s supposed to represe~ the return on investment with • 
minima ot risk.· ~. 1.n ·the light. o:f' this· d.etim~ 6 per 
. 
cent is ~ high. It would awea,r that the rate 0£ intereet, 
shoold bear ac;qa reJ.tSon tc, .. ex:1.st1ng eonditiona am o~u. 
A -aei- consideX"ation in «r.r'.l.ving at a oomJwnon to this p?Oblam 
is the purpose .tor wbich tho cost i'.:tg,.u,,es are to be used,. which is to 
S8f' that the same aet or figt.'lreS llll" mt be appropl"iate tor all mes. 
Jbr· example, ~ trade associations tawr the imluaion ot intel"est 
an ~t. They' !eel. tbat ~ ICO'l1rate ~ 0£ e£.f'io1eq-
C'9: providad. 1n this ,,.-. ~q as beiween. J.&tge and SllllU.l. ·con-
cerns. 1b cit.e another .. eraaple favoring iml.1lld.on or inte~ on. j.n... 
vestment would be some si tuationa wherein reporbs bue4 on inclua, on 
~ desirable f'or ~ of ~rl.al con.tl'ol.. A ~ operating 
sentraJ. plants might ~ such reports as a JJfOl'e ral.iable -.ure or 
the relative eff'i.e~ or ··each pl.arm. 
For comerns 'that keep tbair east records on a st.at.istical basis• 
the probl.al 111 relati~ si'q;>le. h eosts are not rec~.on the 
boobJ th$retore# it is nacemrm:y ~ to imluda in~t on ~ 
m.ent in those i,tporw where it is deaiNd to use such interest_ w 
to e,rclwJe the ~t as an elsment or c0$t on those ~ in 
which it e.a.nnot appec-. 
I.i; is p:,:tbabJu t:rtuit that in most situations, there is no need to 
include interest on inveetment as an element 0£ cost. It is intezest.ing 
to note that the ~ In:aae 1liat Dl.vision ot the tlni..ted States --. 
Ul7 d.ae,s. not favor the incl.usion ot interest on inffstment u a.n element 
58. 
of cost. ~~ is no intention here to advocate that the &CCOWltiDg 
records should be devised soleJ3 to yield inf'o~1a.tion for tax pul'poses. 
In tbe.absen,e 0: & c~ showing• however, such a procedure should. 
not be ~ 'because·· 'ti.ax. inf~tion nxust be provided one ·lft\Y <2". 
In .~ the comlusion to the problem. as to wbe1:hllr interest 
an invest.ml.mt should be included as an element of cost should consider 
the i"ollowing point.el 
i. 1Jbe ~. bas never been. detbiteq settled.. 
a. 1110 .~~lie& 1n·the pUrpOSG £er whi.ch t.blJ 
cost figun".18 are to oo 'Wiled+ 
,. ::.i1m~e:c= = ~l\Y3=:s.J' 
al.t&tion. 
!ili!!S!!?R: V41*.!!.1-1s .... !2£ ~. ~ !£ 1.b$d ~ 
b f(Ue&'ticm as to whether ~t:ton of f.tx:ed assets should be 
computed on ~eaent valua bas ~ o£ .~ to ar:coutr~ 1n 
~ de~ sime the per.l.od be~ in JgJ.6. It is Pl'O~ 
~ that the question has demanded &ttenuon f'l'Om. aacountante 
in· d.iraet. proportion to the periods o£ ris.ing prices er~a that time. 
~ i.t is ~ an important ~ to note tbat those in 
~ capliCii;y tum, been the ~t ~ 0£ tbe ~ 
t1or1 that ~tion of ti.'Ud asse1.s should be computed on repJace-
ment val:ues., At least, i.t appears to be a sate o~tio-n that little 
or·• -1,tation for· the tl'l801'7 was .~ duri.ng ·tme .~ 
t.b1rt.d.es~ 
'lbe 4(Ue8tioa ·here ·~ ~ 18.1 ~ de;preoiation o£ fixed uaets 
be CQI\Ptlted on the basis o£ rep~nt values?• In ·eor.uiderat:Lon of 
this ~ the ~ts proposed tu the proponelt'w3 at this the017 
1dll be -considered first. 
a.re or the firat ,~ used to s~ the f.b.eortJ of ~ 
ci&tion baaed Gn ~t costs WfW that tv so doing,. a.possible 
~. of tmidJJg eapital would. be 1!110~ 1be ~. -.a alQlfg 
the line that a mamrac~ using f'iled .... ~ at 18118 than 
~ ~ cost., cid. CGDpl.+4.ng d~t.io-n cm t.hese values 
lld.gJm at his sell.ing prices· lower than hi.a cout,et1'.tonl who Wflll'e using 
ftQd. ·...-·~ at • b.1.gber e.ost., h ~ •• that in the 
J.aag am,. the mamitac~ RllSng at J.a&w sel.11ng ~ would be 
unab.la to rep1.ace bis .£5:.md _.. witblMt ~ h.is woxid.ng C91W. 
Same --.mtants contend tlult 'bl$j ng dept'eciation r&tea on '8-
placemant coats tends to a~te for the fl.11C.tuatu,g value of the 
ao1J..._ \lb&e. accountants hold that 1.t :ts ~tic to 1U1C1 ~ 
vat.1Jing dQl.lar cilSta t~ ltlllter1al and labor and use same ¢oz' dQ'Jle · 
coat tor mazmtutur.tng ~. _. a-, that this proe.edure is the. 
Sllll8 • ai:tiing tlfo d1t£C"8llt thing9 in ~ to a.r.rtve at & total of 
the ...- thing. Cotwe~.,. tbqv ~ that -the ~j.atiml 
cost be·~ .into adjustment aeQO~ to V&lD Vi.th the ~ 
and la1:m' COIIJt. JQr ~. if i't ~·.~ tw dollars to 
~ the·- mmant of., t:lxad -- • QDfl d~ ~ wbeu 
tixad -.,eta were ~. ~ the ~tJ.o.n ~· .abouJ.d be 
brrlaed. m ~ coat.a. which WOUld double the dollar 1-ed on coat 
at am,da:f:t.f.Ob. 
Dai we have tboae ._oun.tauts who point. to •LIJ'O" a,tb.ods in .m-
~ "Ribation as a proper p~ in •tching Cun'e11h incQl.'l8 
v:lth ·~ ooeta_., ~ ~ the FOJO*ition that basing .dltl,pn,.. 
~. atu ~or t:bad . ._ta on rep)~ c~. wuld «oCCJ19liah 
the sane avmtt f'or fi:xl)d assets. ~t. is• cur.rent f5.xed •set coetEJ 
would be atcbed ,against c~ income. 
Qf' eotne, l"llllJl1ng ~ all. tb.lae ~ -, tar 1a the idea. 
that d~tion is ror the 1)1ll'p0Se· at ~. ~ tie ~ 
of f'iDd aaaeta. .Al.so, there .a:n,·-.- oth$r ~_.,-
-. ofwbi~~ at least, are pecul.S.ar., 1bNe ·qua,tions1 b:waver. wm 
be dult with in a ~ent seQUon when the zet\tt&tton at these 
~. 1a ~sen:tecJ. 
'.Ile ~ .ad'nmed more often pexnaps. than air other in t_&V07 
Qt· canputtng depraciatton rates lo,: f.1llJd ....-on~ costs 
is the one ~ on the GCQ1QC1,c comopt or irlcom.e. tis ~ a;p-. 
pears to be a ~:n to ·the ~ theol':1 tlbQl't. real and ~ 
... <--·" and~.._,.. 1he ~ ot tb1a tbeo17 
bel.bwe that, 'bhe sine ~ti.on that is ~ • the di.tf'erence 
be1-en ~oal. axx1 IICmli-1 ...,. ~ be extende4 and tlle -- d.18,., 
timtion recognised betltNn ~ .n:t ~ ~one of a 'bnml'll88 . 
~. this theory ~ hm.-e on appean qtdte :Lmro~ but the 
gj.st of it is that the eo~c capital ot a bus1.IJDS$ ·~ ... 
um 1n thinp• rather than d~ .. mst be lUintai.md betGm ~ 
is ... ~ ~ !be ,ad.wea.telf ot tb.1a t,beor,y ..,. 'lbat the 
~' eomept. o£ deprecia'Uon is based cm tbt:l ~ t4 
sta.bla __,.a~ .._..,~ til1v' .... 18 :..i.e..: ~- thaz,) 1-
m such tb:fJ,g ¥ nabla. ~ .. ~ tbe ~· to .,...-.'tiom J.ll'r.1illt 1-
a-uf'&unt to ~ the th.1.np conatituti.ng ecolH:ttlSO ~tt&l.J otJ:to. 
w:ise• there iB DO ·~ .i.nc:)Jr8 and the Cfl')it(L ~ .hpai.nd ~ 
leas ot m1&t tt. ~. 'l1tlq' abow. as ..... 1~~· 
1he ~. thus far~ •. appear to be a fair~ 
t&t:1.on ot the argwaenta advanc*11n favor 'o£ ca,,puting dspreciation 
ot 1'1:rad ·..ta on rep1.acelment costa. at coume, there are .·~ 
~ta in tJJ.VOr 0£ this method o£ c~ ~ti.ml en ·tixlEld 
aaaei.. hit 'tb.ooe ~ ~ to be ttie. moat.~ . JltU«dttL 
mlf.e the ~ffal •~ ~ l'OC~ ·~ of t.i:Jied 
assets • replllCCIIIUt ·OOlrta 1tW. be pl'ese~ 1w ~ ...... 
tdl1 be ,...._ll'ted in the same ~ 1n ·wh1ch the in:LtS&l cgm:.mnta 
-~· 
·lbaae .,,..i to tJle thso17 ·Gt CQlpllti.ng d•etd..WGn Q.f t:ba,ci · 
....ta cm the ba$is ot ~ coat,& • a~. to~ tba 
1..-,n,ent or wo*1ng ~J.t&J. ..-. 1n et.tct, that this _. .. rant,~ 
.i.tes t.11e al:dl1tf' or the ~·-bus1nela llllllt Anr good bus.ineaa Mn 
kDoa that his ae1;ung pr.1cee 1lllfJt be high ~ to P~ ti. ftmda. 
tor ~ or ft.ad . ...-tll, mt tbia d4ea ~t · lll$Ul that he lllllft 
ovemtate h1s corrts.. A ~t would not &l'b1.~ m.1.at&te the 
-cost or ~ so 1flr llltml4 be do so 1n the can. ot .t1-d ...... 
It .aboQld be poillted out here. that at the tillll this ~ wae 
£'int ·advanced, the "UIO't S'tllod of imentar.r wio~ had n:>t cane 
mtQ ,~ uae. W1th the .,._, Of ,u. ·11Jn'011 lllthod or im'ento.17 
~.· thi.8. 81'ga1'11Jnt could have ....,. ...U been combined td.tb. the 
"L.Irot' ......... 
b a&1111 int tcJr· baaing ~ion~~ OOSUJ t. 
~te .f'c>r'. the ~ v&.bt.e o£ t.be doll•r ha llWer been._. 
ce.,"*1. qJ' m.mcrantants. ~ 1-l that this ---nt is b--. 
• the ...... Uon that t.be detenaination ot cost ahouid recognise the 
cbengSng ~ :polRltZ' ~ the doll.art1 !llldlt!ona1lT1 i» &ttenpt 
bas ever been Jlad8 ·to o,nati,.tct the. ~ recorct,,: 1.n •Ulth a ~ 
tlat tht· .~ ~ ~ tbJ·e~ ~·,.... ot \be 
ell-. lte Ja •..woad~. t&lt. 8110h a~- woul.4 ....u,,· bit--..-. .... .Lt !a ~ that J.\ wou1d he a~ 1.-, 
sQQ!W to fllllr iil.1.a pt~ to...,. buafDOlil8 ~. ,.... 
..._ ~·von].d. ~ 1ist b,Ff; ...... bfa. W1S«i to.au 
~-~.-~'.,..... 
1imt. .... ._ . ,.. 1- theaO' ot· l.mtlg ._,u~ OQlte 
... 1-...-. ,... ~ .fi4 the~ that.. ,e,planemm1.~·~. 
or ttat ... _... _. _. a11111.-:: ~ U..1tL'tJUl'~.or·"**8. 
IINll1t.1tlwd--. 11.tmd 1111t.a .•. ~ tG ~--ln•--
.Uf8tl'Utt ~Md_.~-~]¥·~ P8.17J·1t11. 
b ~on~ aooartt• .ftl f;l,a ~ :tmtt1ida 
or •••l..._., gtw,n,.-h s~ ... oor.St~ to the piol.i181 
buir1·.1 ~· Id.th·~ to~ Qt fial...,.. \hdW 
..,.,1:t6:laottla---ot tho~ S. ·~· SU..tndtal 
lfr ... toll:Oid-~ 
. 
9-11111 ... m __..._ ~--~ ..... O',... tild.ip b3111etr0 ...... ~----~ 
r,t~ ot ~mil . ...-••••• JIIMu.til•• 
···~· __. ,..,,.,t. .... ~ w ..... ~ 
~bJ' the ·dscl ,ne in th.e purchasing pW of the 
dolla:i.-. 
In general, those Who object to the theoiy o:r eompu.ting ~. 
at1on of fixed usets on repl.-,.enent coat.a believe that it is neither 
l'O&liBtio nor objective. to caap1te depreciat.ion chat"ges in this marmar. 
It 1a iwomistent to base depreciation on so elus1Ye .a thing as.,..... 
placement OOfrte. \~t. is rQpl$cement eost and har c«n it be detemi.ned? 
Beplac-.nt cost is baaed ~ o.n estimate and mere conjee~. In-
je®ing .such figures into the boolra will de~ the ~ili:tv. 
rel.i.abiliir 4nd eo.nsis:tem,v ot the !3mmcial. st&i:4a&nts.. ~\I 
cannot condone this ~ i:rorlJ. the. t1.'&clit1ona1. cost pr.tnciple of 
financial reporting became they d"'8ire to constrouct :tin&ncial. state-
ments that are detinitel.¥ .and OOlltiiJte~ tied to ~. objective 
standsrdl,. Decause of the great dif'ficul.tu in asc~ t:u& re-
plaeem.ent costs and the· posaibilitv that an atmet will not be replaced 
qr- & s:idlar useb• ?llOSt SD®'Ulltents believe that ms.nageroont should 
mplore othe~ poaaible soln.tions to this pro~ 
~tt,vv .·~ !! !Et•!!!. Of:!t 2£. lfaplt .. ~ .. 
!he· qUe&tion •. to whether adm.tn1atmtive ~ is proper'.q in,. 
eluded in the eQSt ot mamtacturing is 11ot well •ett.1.ed.. M'aJ:\y •~ 
itiea contend that the p~ function of a ~aeturing co~ern is 
production and diatribut:Lon 0£ goods ~. that &dm.iniatratiou is ~ 
a servica. Under this ~. a portion of the adl'lt1.n1strat1~ ~ns• 
ult.:iute:cy' beeome a part 0£ iJwentoriu,. Otb.en CQntend that adndn-
istrat.ive expenses are more of the •ture of selling expwi;.tes atd 
should never become a part of the cost of inventories. 
A decision as to how the qu.estion should be answered in a par-
ticular situation would depend upon the cire1lll1St.ances iroludi.ng the 
cu~!' point of charging ov-erhead., whether be£:~ or after admin-
istrative e:xpenses., a.nd th:.e eype.· of cost system 1t1 use. !flre question 
is presented here bec&uso it dooa exist 4Uld at times demands consid-
eration by accountants. 
~ o£ ~zed .5?J!!CiAti9n Value 2.! F.bced Assets. 
~e discussion o£ basing depreciati.on of :fixed assets on replace-
ment costs indirec:t:cy imludes the question or aortis:t.Bg ~ed 
appreciation value o:f' .fixed assets. It one takes the position that it 
is proper to base depreciation on roplacemer1t costs., then he would 
pro~ support the writing-up o£ asset values., and he wouJ.d be .con,. 
fronted with the question o:f' amortiz:T.ng the appreciation value. 1he 
majority view o:f' accmmtanta is ve:cy well stated by the Conw.tt.ee on 
Accounting Procecl.ure of the American Institute of Accountants, 
1. Historical.:cy, Fixed Assets ha.ve been accounted for on 
the basis. of cos!. However,. fixed assets in the past ruwe 
occasiona.JJ.y been m. tten up to appraised v.:t.ues beca:ttse of 
1"aPid. risea in price levels, .. to. adjust costs in.·the case of 
bargain purchases., etc. In some of these instances compa-
nies have continued to compute depl'eCiation on the basis of 
cost • 
. 2. When appreciation has been entered on the books imome 
should be charged with depreciati.on computed on the written-
up a&JlOU1'1t4. A con,paqy· should not -.t the saxoo time· cla.im 
larger property val.u.JAtiona in its stater.lent or aS1:1ets anl 
provide tor the 81l1Qrt.i.u.tion oi" ~ smaller atllOUn.ts i.n its 
statement or imoma. When a com,pat:ty bas made J!'epl"esentations 
as to an inc~ed valuation of pi.nt, depreciation account-
ing and periodic imOlll& detenunation thereafter shauld be 
baaed on such higher amounts.,!, 
Thia is not, .as it ~ sea,. a contradiction. o£ the ln$ti tu.te•s 
position on this qµestion. 'ltiere are aom comiticm under which it 
1s proper to write up the val.uo· o£ t'i:£ed useta., An ~· would be 
the wr.Lte up r£ t:1md useta in coimectd.cm w.ith • ~-.~ 
aati.on or a tplld~anization. 2he ~ is mad,e. tl:J.at where £i:Jl:ed 
asaet values have been written up~ thell ~iataon and ~t.3.on 
should be based cm the·. rmr values• 
Quite often f':i.xed Maets outlaat their estimated perlod ot useful-
ness 4nd are kept L'1 use atter they no longer have ao::., value u re,... 
nected by the books.• Ir su,;h tixed assets are kept in sel"V'ice it 1a 
apparent that the provisions £or deprec.iatiou were Em'.lea£d.ve. AD-
countants are .not in ge.nenl.·~t as to the proper procedure in.· 
those eases. 
Same -.ccoimhants advocate leaving both the cost or the asset am 
the ~ for depreciation on the books a.t:d ~ make no lllOl"e 
.c.i:largea for depreciation. Others beliffe that the accounts should be 
cleared f'ronl the books and that the asset be set on the boolm at a 
l'lODlina1 v&l.ue to .88l"V'8 as a recotd that the uset is still in aeZ"Vice. 
A athod. advaneed by other aceow.ttl.nta m to iudic&e 'qy' a footnote o.n 
1he ~ shod the cost of .tail7 depree.iatecl assets still in se:rrlce. 
at.bar· aocmmtanta take the poai ti.on that the priQx" esthvltes fo~ 
depreciation were in ~ end should be c~ 1hey would make 
a new est!mte or the uae:ful. life or the -.et, · adjust the resewe ac,.. 
count ~ the P:a.rned Sw:p1us -.cc.ount ard contilme depreciation 
cbargu on the new estimate a.t the revised r.te. 
Hone 9! tbeae procedures 1s en~ right or en~ wrong. 
1bfo' do 8e1'ft to ,aaphazr.1.se the fac.t that the (JJ.1e8t!on &les ~ baa 
\:!me to time an.i. ....-e • ·:an 11.l:ustN.tion o£ the ~ of m.aJd.qi 
the best est.imat1ona po88ibl& when a.mttng up ~ttca eatJ.matea.-
l'h -.ght- be noted hG1'9. that• t:or income ta'.~ .. : m &dditf...:L 
~tion c~ are a.llttllllbls £or full¥ ~i&W. N:xad _.._ 
~· 
CHAPTER m 
St!IUJlf AND COJOLUSIOHS 
b purpose o£ this stutt, vu to examine the methods o£ accounting 
for manufacturing ovem.ead expenses. 1'be pl"OCt1<iu:m .tol.lowed was one of 
reviewing current; thought on the subject and then choosi.ng the one C' 
wo methods which seemed best. ~ poss.ible_. the chosen method 
is de.tended. hi 1"8SEIC'Ch. conducted in this st;uf.\y was confined to the 
libra:J:7 tn,e ot ~seal'Ch. 1he order in which the ccaponent part,,. ot 
the si:.u.41 are presented :tol.l.clta, • nearly as possible• the natnx-al 
~e with ~ IDl,ffltfacturing over.h~ expenses -.re treated 1n 
pr9Ct!Qe,. 
b ~ ~ th1s stui:t, !s IX>t. on tbe number .ot methods or the 
varie'ti" of met.llods1 but rather on the ,nplica,tions inv?l..ved and tba 
effect ·a£ various m.ethGds on burden rate detenrdnatioi. ~oi'e. 
cost bookkeeping is not of gl!'eat co.m.m in this stuqy; rather., those 
eegments or cost accounting which have int:tuence,. d1reet or imirec~ 
on bardsn rate detemination are t.he pd.mipal. items o£ COllCenl in 
this s tudT. Undarl8,lng the e.t::rect of arv partjcula.r method on. burden 
rate detem.ination is the problem of d:istingaishing 1tcost• fl'un ttJ.oss •. • 
~. this stu4f',, the· prob1em. o.t *cost or l.oss1' is gi.vau 
consideratd.on .from the original assembling of the estimated manufac-
turing e:xpenses in the budget to the final disposition o.t the balance 
in the budget. accow:it.. 2he stUttr is concerned vith useful claasi!i-
catians o£ manu:tact.ur.tng expemes• intelligent a.na.qsis of expenses 
it.Ito their f'1ud and variable ele,wnts1 the choice and use of ~ 
able bud,geta• proper 'bm:den -tct deterilination• a.,.ll)la bw:den .ap-
pUcatio.n &ml l"BUon&ble diflpoait1on ot the overapplied or ~ 
o,~ 
Bethodo1-&r is no1:i ~ as proper in this stuc\, 1dJll)ll" ~ 
it 1lllf1' happen to be popa.1.a.l" with & 11"10.r.\:tv of writ.ea.. '.\'.fle J'U'datick 
applied to va.rious methods is ~ to the des~ et matten 
of Comttl"Jl l&Sl\t,io,md in the ~ p~ Jbr,· ..... )e., is & 
puticular EDCpel'.1$8 reaJ.q a .~ f.lXPe'IIJe or can 1t be ~ 
into it.a ~ &l.1d var:1able el~J •• ·does a bul'dan rate. ~ 
gu1ah beween cost a?Kl •1qa• 
Speed al proh1.aaa ill OV!e1.'hoad ~ti<m are incl.l16Jd tn thia 
stud¥ because ~ are of cote1m to_ oost ~ and1 at t.imes• 
._. attect bul'dan nte ~
ComlumOtlJ"' 
~ng .tor lDIIGlf'~ OYerh&ad is llU8h ~ dif'!icul.t atd 
presents lW§' more probJ.allS f'or the c.t .-count.ant i;h4n A?tf other 
aep,m.t of cast -.ountin.g. 111m has been ll'rlt-. on the subject Ull 
"ftld.olls tlleox'ie8 &txl •tb.oda fftr ·tbl taa:tas.ttL o£ llilUl&facturl.ng ~ 
bead haw been ~ ·!there 1a a 1dde -.. ·O'E op!mon sam:mg coat 
~- on iiha· ~- trea'tlaentia ot th1a itaa. or·.~ It doea 
... poaai.ble. ~, • . ._. eorae useful •t.hodat am proceduree 
with wb1ch an intelligent procedure ean be ~ted ~ the treat-
mera.t o£ -mr.tul'ing Qft~  
~ ' 
'Dtldng .t.trst th:! nga f'in.t,, l?IQ:lUf'actur:1.1,g e:xpmaea abould be pxo.p-
er)¥ c~ .._ comlllldort«.r!'Ved ~ this atuct, is that tl2a 
cla8ad.t1catj,on should be l18etul in the det.,_,,na~ of a proper bu.i-
! I I I ~ t 1 I I ! I ; d ~ ? I I t I ~ l I I I r ~ 
t u I l I I ! i I I I I i ~ , : I ~ ! ~ I i : I l 
.~ f! tl- 1 - t a It f: Qi I\ ti I I! m I 1 ·li ~ t° -
- 'Sit O - .Q A t:;. it' &'!: It ~ ii. "" 
- i r. 1·.·· I;.· t.··•; .(; ...•. I',• .. I 1.. 1.~ i !.- f '.·• I : «.• t .... ·: i 
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activi:fF {practical capacitu). ldlat shall be the basis or bases o.f ap,,-
plication of these expenses to production? It must be recogni.pd that 
all marmtacturlng expenaes ~· either time expenses or action expenses. 
'1he base cbosen for the appJ.i.cati.on 0£ burden IiDSt be. one that measures 
both of these tact.on. 1he direct-3..abor hour method is a good measure 
o£ both. tbese :taeton and in most ·cases is the better method. hre are 
cases where some other method wou1d be better• 1'o2" a:mmpl.e1 in a de-
partment. where the work is done mairicy" ·ru machines, labor being of 
#&COndar.Y ~.; the maclti.ne-hour method would apply burden more 
aceura:teq than the-~ hour method. 1here are very .few cases 
where a dollar cost method will yield as accurate :results as either the 
di?oot-labor hour method or the mac~ method because wage rates 
are seldolll uni.tom throughout a dep&rt.ment• b simpliciiu of appli-
.cation o£ atV' pa.rhicular method should not l"eCeive undue consideration 
if the base w.:Ul not yie1d accurate resuits. P'or most practical pu.r-
posee, the d11'eet-1-bor hour base appears to best f'ul:fill tbs .. J'e<,l1lire-
ments o£ a good appl:Jc&tion base. 
At the em o.f tbe .aceount1ng period, . the cost accountant must 
a.na.cy,se the baJ.a.me in the bu.men account. 1bere an various methods 
of making this ~ .a.nd the question ~ea as to which is the best 
vc:iance anaJ.Js:18. It seems obvi.ous that the best method will be the 
' 
one wbic.h yields the most useful info:nnatton. :rt a ate.tic budget is 
used, the variations &1."e ~ to be or little use am mv even ap-
pear. r1d.iculaus llnless a.ctual aotivi.v is ver:, close to the ~ted 
activii:V. Jriielmse a static budget does not lend itselt to adjustment 
f4 actual acti'Vi. tr,. the caapa.risons are most l :Umly to be vi th figures 
that bear little relation to actual .figures. All o:r these ~ 
7l 
tages can be elbl.:t.nated through the use of' a flmd.hle budget or om 
budget-.. at narma.1.. Some metl10dl3 compute on'l,r two varistio:os, the 
~ v&rl.ation anl ·tlm vol.l.ae variation, ·1be ·~ of 
the twcww'ariat..io.n method is that it bl:11"i.es the ~n efticierr:.,;y ·~ 
ation .-.nd is not as usatul ae the t~tion method. h best 
mstbod tor all. practical ~- .Js the ~ion method used 
in co~tion with one budget at nozimal based on p~tieal a.paci V• 
hn the c:pense variation 1filJ. ~t the difference between aotual 
expenses and what expenses should have been at that .J.evel, ot actintv. 
~ capaci'fV ~ion w1ll shaw how much ot the· ~1.t.J' is bei.ng uaed 
in tbe actual produotion or goods and llGii ll'lllll1 is be:i.ng e~d along 
as .idl.e capacifU• 1be burden ettieiexey var!.ation ~- hw much 
tJiae 1s wt1ated. 1V ~ the ·tme used with the standard time al.-
lowed for the work doe. lt .appears that this method makes seme and 
yields uaetul and intelligent i11fonoat!on to managenent for eontl'Ol 
puq,oaee. 
&: .tinal deciaion regarding nmlltt.acturing overhead is the dis-
position of t.he final balance in the burden ~ h usual case. 
will be a debit balame in the ~ ~ • a credit bal.ance 
generaJl.v indicates the med i'or adjustments 1n the budget or burden 
appl:feat!.on •te or both. It the debit balance in the buzdan account 
is recogniaed fer what it reall7 is~ then them should be no prob1Jiaa 
reprding its d.ispasition., If it is recognized that idle eapaciy 
proclu.oea no goods, then it ahotild be equal.:q' obd.fms that to cbi.:rge 
the cost of idle capaciw to coat. o£ sales <Nel"States the cost of 
the. product. In the final ~i&• it is the distinction between 
cost and lossu that mt.1$t be recognized. b profi. t And losa accomit 
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is tbe proper place tor luae .. 
1bt!i JIIIUlDlllr 1n lih1eh ~t.uring e~ea .are trea~ the choice 
ot the tcr.pe ot ~. bu.rden ate detemination.. ~ ~ 
ml the d!apo8ition ol the~ bal.ar.lce . u.. atteot the ua'tt. coa.ta 
of ~t. 1be 'USG 0£ lJldt CQilte :Js ~ to llilLlllgemellt -
eontftl ~ 1\,· ta1J. ~t that ccet..t are ~ or 
decrlJISing without. ~ to ~· or deaeuea 1n Ct.JGt to the 
cpnti\y 0£ production .111 not ver:, ue.fal 1nt01*Uon. I.t 1a fld.te 
a di.tteront a~ to tell ~t that unit •eats at'e· ~1-
or~ and ~ ~Ol'.1$ cq,taining the c~ 1be um.tr 
cOllfa shlluld be tztue c•t.e, u ~ • poealble.# w it is the -.. 
spomibW.y o£ cost .ccountadl$ to llS8 .methoda -1 ~ llhi.ch 
1dll y.teld euch cor1-. 
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